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FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
weather is forecast for Sunday 
throughout West Texas.
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France Would Return German Lands
Bulldogs Begin Western 

Excursion Monday Night
Regional Champions 

Get ‘Paid’ Trip 
To Rose Bowl

Members of the regional chain- 
IJionship football team of Midland 
high school will board a special 
Pullman on the Sunshine Special nt 
10:13 o'clock Monday night bound 
for the Rose Bowl football game 
between the University of Pittsburgh 
and the University of Washington in 
Pasadena. California, on New 'year’s 
Day. the glamorous trip being award
ed the Bulldog squad by the citizens 
of Midland in appreciation for the 
biilliant record made by the Bull
dogs on the gridiron this season.

Ih c  Bulldogs will arrive in Los 
Angeles Wednesday morning at 7:30 
o’clock, giving the members of the 
squad two full days to exploi’c Los 
Angeles and vicinity before the day 
'•It the big game. The return trip 
wi:i be started on the night of Jan- 
hary 1. .Sight seeing trips Will be 
arr.niged for tl.e squad members 
U))on ariival in Los Angeles.

The tickets to the Rose Bowl game 
arrived Thursday afternoon with 
final details relative to the big trip 
being completed the same afternoon.

It was at first thought that it 
woukl be necessary for the Bulldogs 
to ride a chair car to El Paso, there 
changing to a puUman, but through 
l ie  courtesy of the Texas and Pa
cific railway the special pullman 
will be set off in Midland and a 
eh iuge in El Paso will not be neces
sary. The special pullman will be 
parked in Los Angeles and will be 
used by the Bulldogs during their 
entire trip.

Members of the squad have indi
cated they aie ready to go, and they 
■wish to express their appreciation 
for the trip to the citizens who made 
the excursion ijossible. The entire 
squad will make the trip.

Squad members wno will board the 
train Monday night are: Woodrow 
Adams. Jesse Lee Barber, Thurm.an 
Bryant, Remmel Cowan, Bob Eiti- 
son, Gordon English, Paul Klatt, L. 
•A. KlebolJ, E. P. Lawson, Pat Mc- 
Miillan, Prank Miles, Frederick 

• Mitchell, John Rcttig, Brooks Rob
erts, E. B. Rountree, Marion Tay
lor. Noble 'Van Dyke, David Waf- 
ford. Truman Whittiker, and Lloyd 
Wimberly. Dutch Baumgarten and 
Bud Taylor, Bulldog coaches, and 
Bill Collyns, secretary of the Mid
land chamber of commerce, will ac
company toe squad.

A Rose Bowl souvenir phamplet. 
advertising Midland and surround
ing territory, has been printed and 
will be distributed at the game and 
at all points btween Midland and 
Los .Angeles.

Writes His Last
* --------------

CROP ESTIMATE 
FORTHECOUNH 

SHOM OF YIELD
Even Optimists Are 

Beaten by Final 
Production

Chiang, Released, Again 
Assumes Government Helm

IC,' \
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(C.) 33achnich ¿

WINNERS NAMED 
IN DECORATING 

HOMES CONTEST

W riting the word “ im agi
n ation ” as his last stroke, 
Arthur Bricbane. fam ed writer 
whose newspaper colum n was 
known to millions, died early 
Christm as m orning as result 
o f a heart attack. He was the 
liighest paid newspaper w rit
er in tlie v/orld, his colum n, 
“ Today,” being read througli- 
out tlie world.

FARMERS AIDED
Ginnings Almost Up 

To a Total Of 
5500 Bales

Midland county’s 1936 cotton crop 
neared the 5,,600 bale mark Saturday 
and gave evidence of not exceeding 
that total. Early estimates of a 
2,000 bale crop, boosted to 5,000 
bales by some optimists late in the 
summer, were exceeded when a 
check up showed total ginnings 
of 5,360 bales at the three Midland 
gins. A substantial amount of cot
ton from the eastern part of the 
county goes to Stanton and is not 
included in the total.

Reports from the Midland gins 
Saturday follow:

Farmers Gin ................2,538
Williams & Miller ...... 1,709
Midland Co-Operative 1,113

I Back In Command !
— +

Total ............................... 5,360
Managers of the various gins pre

dicted that not more than 100 bales 
of cotton remain in the fields, al
though the figure might reach the 
5.500 total. No advice had been 
given as to shutting down of gins or 
reducing the days operated, but all 

I were of the opinion that the sea- 
! son is practically completed.

Midland county farmers received 
much move revenue tbls year from 
their cotton crop, the price remain
ing steady throughout the season. 
As result, many debts were paid, 
mortgages lifted, farms improved, 
automobiles and new equipment pm - 
chased and general living conditions 
made better.

Added to the substantial cash 
crop, the fanners received late in 
the year more moisture than usual: 
for the season, making possible the 
putting up of land for 1937 crops 
and assuring a good bottom season.

Legion Committee Is time for everybody has been pro-

Ex-Service Men 
To Help Usher

I n  ^^Mr, m r
■Veterans of the World War will 

initiate Mr. 1937. as only Woi'ld War 
Veterans can. Friday night, Januarv 
1. beginning at nine o ’clock young 
Mr. ’37 will receive his baptism o' 
fire and from then on—no telling 
v.hat will happen.

All Midland ’County veterans are 
ordered to be on the battle front 
at the Country Club 'with their 
wives and sweet-hearts promptly at 
the opening gun. The Ex-Service 
Men’s committee has mailed invi
tations to every one on the mailing 
list, but the list is incomplete so 
those veterans who have not re
ceived an Invitation through the 
mail are requested to be present with 
wives or sweethearts or both.

It will be greatly appreciated by
the committee If each veteran would r\r\ t  • t • t t
drop a card in the mail addressed 1 0 0  I m U T e i l  ITI F lT ©  
to Ex-Service Men’s Committee, Box ,  i t >i j. t > i.
486, Midland, telling them how many A n C l  R 6 p 0 r t
each veteran will bring to the party.

Provision has been made for the 
care and entertainment of children 
of all ages so veterans may bring 
their children and enjoy themselves 
unencumbered by the cares of par
enthood.

Cards, dominoes, music, food and 
everything necessary to insure a good

Marshal Chang Held 
Under Guard For 

Kidnaping
NANKING, Dec. 26 (JP)—Marsha! 

Chang IIsueh-Liang, kidnaper of 
Generali.ssiino Chiang Kai-Shek, re- 
lea;;ed yesterday saying he was will
ing to “suffer death,” tonight threw 
himself on the mercy of his former 
captive.

Chang was being hold under guard 
here at tlie residence of T. V. Soong, 
Kai-Shek’s ’ brother-in-law, who 
brought him from Isanfu^ Chiang 
returned to Nanking to assume con
trol of the nationalist government.

A council of, government officials 
will hoar Chang’s explanation of the 
kidnaping and his demands for in
clusion of communists in the gov
ernment and in war on Japan.

EDUCATOR VICTIM 
OF OM IHOTGUN

Had Been Missing From 
Duties, Sought In 

Eight States

Girl A^ain Hears 'Guilty^

r

HUTCHINSON, Minn. Dec. 26. (/P) 
—Coroner W. R. Schmidt said today 
he had. Identified a man who killed 
liimself wltli a shotgim here Thurs
day as Professor Arnold Hinrlclis 
of Rhode Island State College who 
had been inl.ssing since Tuesday.

Police of eight states had been 
enlisted in search for the man who 
was last seen at the soil conserva
tion conference in Washington.

Appreciative Of 
Cooperation

Yulctidc decorating contest win
ners were announced Saturday by 
I. C. Watson, chairman of the Amer
ican Legion committee sponsoring 
tlie holiday attraction. Tlie event 
was in various divisions, witli win
ners as follows:

Decorated homes, class A contest, 
first Addison Wadley, 907 West 
Michigan street; second Erie E. 
Payne, 324 South I street; third, 
W. B. Elkin, 1307 West Missouri 
stieet.

vided by the committee and the 
ingenuity of several veterans who 
have already sent in cards that 
tliey will be there will provide much 
impromptu entertainment. There 
will be no formalities. Tlie only 
request made by the committee ŝ 
that evei'y one act natural and in
dulge whatever whim they wish.

John Ligón, Wolf
Trapper, Is Dead

John Ligon. about 55, wolf trap
per on the sheep ranges in south- 

„  , , , , . ern Midland county, died at a San
Decorated honms, class B contest, i Angelo hospital last Tuesday, friends 

first F. H. McGuigan, 1010 West ijere were advised late in the week.

SHIP EXPLOSION 
IN HARBOR TAKES 

TOLL OF 26 MEN

Makes Known

Prem ier Chiang K ai-Shek 
o f China was taking com m and 
o f  governm ental a ffa irs at 
Nanking again  Saturday, a f
ter having been released tjy 
his kidnaper, M arshal Chang 
Hsueh-liang, Com m unist en 
thusiast.

ASKS GOVERNMENT 
RECOVER SEIZURE

U. S. Campany Reports 
Shipment Taken By 

Spaniards
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (A’l—The 

Archer Daniels-Midland Company of 
Minneapolis asked the state depart
ment today to aid in recovering a 
$400,000 shipment of flaxseed which 
it claims was seized by the Spanish 
government.

The company asked the depart
ment to seek diversion of the ship 
to Edgewater, N. J„ its original 
destination.

ROME, Dec. 26 (/P)— An official 
communique said, today that 26 
persons w ere killed and 100 injured 
in an explosion aboard the steam
ship Cesare Battisti. in Massaua 
harbor, east coast of Africa, on De
cember 23.

The fire spread over the water- | Government weather - reporting 
front, destroying several buildings. | facilities for air pilots consist of 
the report said. I stations at 50-mile intervals, oper-

Identification of the victims w'asjatod jointly by the Bureau of .Air 
delayed because documents aboard | Commerce and the Weather Bur- 
the steamer were destroyed. ’ eau.

PRESIDENT’S SON
r e p o r t e d b e t t e r

Report of Blood Tests 
For Transfusion 

Is Denied
BOSTON, Dec. 26 (/P)—The physi

cian of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
son of the president, reported today 
that bo was "convalescing perfectly’ ’ 
from bis illness. The report was 
denied that blood tests were bemg 
made in anticipation of a blood 
transfusion.

Holiday Quietly
Observed Locally

Christmas day ŵ as observed quiet
ly and in order at Midland, a check
up Saturday showed. Besides the 
usual run of fire works; *Christma.s 
dinners, and egg-nog parties, the 
holiday apparently was like ’’any 
other holiday” insofar as activities 
y/ere concerned.

No automobile accidents, fires or 
deaths occurred locally to mar the 
happiness experienced by families 
and parties congregating for  the 
holiday. .

Peace officers reported good order 
practically throughout the holiday, 
with a minimum of drunkenness 
or disorder.

FULL. LASTING 
SEHLEMENT IS 

T R A M A N T E D
Hitler Observance Of 

Disarmament Is 
Invited

MENTION SPAIN
German Access To 

Raw Materials 
Needed

u

\  1

A weeping 22-year-old  Virginia m ountain  girl for  the .second 
time heard a jury declare her guilty o f'ia illn g  her father in  an 
argum ent that .started w hen he scolded her for  staying out 
after the 9 p. m. curfew. Edith M axwell, the defendant, is show n 
sobbing as Jurors at V/iEe* Va., announced tlieir verdict and f ix 
ed sentence at 20 years in prison. Edith refused to be com forted  
by her brother, Earl, show n supporting, her. She was freed on 
bond.

ISSUES BEFORE THE NEW CONGRESS 
WILL VITALLY AFFECT TAXES; WILL 

HAVE POWERFUL VOICE IN OUTCOME

PARIS, Dec. 26. (/P)— Foreign 
office officials .said today that 
Franco is willing to give Germany 
back her former colonies m  return 
for a ’’full and lasting settlement,” 
including Chancellor Hitler’s pro- 
rriise to participate in controlled dis
armament, as well as stoppage of 
volunteer German enlistments in 
Spain.

Hitler mu.st also renounce terri
torial claims ■within Europe and a- 
gree to return to economic collab
oration with the world, the advices 
said.

Colonies under French mandate 
from the League of Nations which 
would be concerned in the deal are 
Tcgoland and the Cameroons in 
Africa, both rich in natural re
sources. Germany needs access to 
the European raw material market.

No Success Found
In Plane Search

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. .site on the Red river near Denison
Texans will turn an inquisitive'disclosed.

I  PerUminary investiga-
consider pro- 1 rivers will

blems ol vital interest to Uiem come from the War Department’s

Dr. Clifton Carter of Roswell 
visited W. J. Sparks and D. H. 
Roettger over the week end.

Extension Of North 
Pool to Northwest

Cowden 
Is Seen

BY f r a n k  GARDNER
The extension of Ector countv’s

, , ,  , , . ..-I ,  .  1 W t * IU  » lU V io U U  iOrUC U i  l / i l c  W c c l v .  *•
Texas street; second. Dr. L. Waldo | jjfg death was caused by a kidney North Cowden pool over two miles
Leggett, 720 South Main street 
third, P. 11. Schouten, 1103 West 
Illinois street.

The name of Arthur Stout, 1606 
West Texas street, was omitted by 
oversight from the original list of 
entries but their home was judg
ed along with the others, the com
mittee announced.

"The Legion and the Legion Aux
iliary want to thank all tlie par
ticipants.” Watson said. "We hope 
that next year more entrants will 
join in the contest, and especially 
would we like to thank the compe
tent judges for the painstaking ef
fort they made to render fair de
cisions in the contest. We also wish 
to thank the merchants who made 
this contest possible.”

'-Pope’s Condition
Is Believed Worse

trouble of long stuiidiiig, the re- l®i’fher northwest appeared likely as 
port here said. closed when Slnclair-Pra-

Ligon was employed jointly by hie Oil Company No. 1 Emma Cow- 
Midland county and the state of den. a test In extreme southern An- 
Texas about a month ago at re- di'ews comity, showed a small a-
quest of sheep raisers in that sec
tion. He li-ad worked for some time 
in the employ of the ranchers them-

mount of oil and prepared to shoot. 
When swabbed to bottom through 
2 1,'2-inch tubing, the well filled

VATICAN CITY. Doc. 26 l^»— 
side caused grave conceni tonight 
paralysis over Pope Pius’ entire left 
saide caused gravo concern tonight 
among prelates, many abandoning 
hope for his recovei'y. Reliable sour
ces .said the poiie was unable to move 
his legs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hubbs were 
here Saturday from Pecos. - Hubbs, 
neivspaperman and radio station 
operator there, recently opened a 
station at Carlsbad. N. M„ in part
nership witli Jack Hawkins.

selves and formerly as a federal, back up 50 feet in an hour, or ap- 
glvernmcnt trapper. He and his proximately at tlie rate of seven 
wife lived at the W. B. Elkin “ Heat- .barrels a day. Operators planned to 
'ey place.” | shoot with about 300 quarts of nitro

According to reports here, Llgoii from 4110 fo 4300, Uie total depth.
Decision was made to test the No.

well northwest of Seminole in : and nearing the point at which the 
Gaines county, flowed 54 barrels of | top of anhydrite was expected. At. 
fluid. 28 percent basic sediment | last reports, it was drilling red beds 
and 14 percent water, in six hours | at 1,960 feet.
and 45 minutes. Plow is through ; The Pickens test is on the ’’trend 
2 1/'2-incii tubing set on bottom and i play” resultbig some months ago 
perforated- ’I'he well Is being al- ' ’ 
lowed to flow to clean itself of drill-

' when Ray Albaugb -?t al No. 1 Rob
inson. discovery well in northwest

awoke ’Fuesday morning feeling 
badly and liis wife persuaded liim 
not to go on bis trap line. Later in 
the day. Frank Boyd went by the 
ranch and took him in ills car to a 
San Angelo liosjiital. Ligon bad 
gone into a state of semi-conscious
ness and lived only a few hours after 
reaching San Angelo.

Sheep men here said lie was the 
most successful trapper ever to op
erate in this section and liad been 
the highest paid trapper employed 
by the state or federal government.

Al Cowden and family are hero 
from their Darts mountain ranch, 
visiting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E, P. Cowden.

Rip Smith of Wicliita Falls is 
here on a bolidav visit with friends.

Claude Holman and family of 
Alpine have been spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. T. R. 

¡Shelbourne and family.

1 Cowden wlien it drilled soft from 
4.070-80. 4.120-30. and 4.246 to 4,- 
300. Sample analysis later disclosed 
sliglit oil shows at 4.120 and from 
4,250-4,300. The well was drilled in 
with rotery. circulating water. It is 
located 273 feet from the south and 
511 feet from the east line of sec
tion 12, block 44. toyaiship 2 north. 
T. & P. survey, more than two miles 
northwest of the Holt production 
at the north end of the North Cow
den pool.

In the North Cowden pool. Stano- 
lind. No. 4 Roberts, 440 feet from 
the north and west lines oi section 
21. block A. public school land, flow
ed 1.029 barrels a day on a 24-hour 
completion gauge. ’Tlie well was shot 
with 730 quarts from 4,100 to 4.296. 
the bottom. First pay was logged 
at 4,103.

Seminole Discovery
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

No. 1-A Averitt, recent discovery

ing water. At 5,029 it was good for 
200 barrels of oil a day after acid
izing. but encountered sulphur water 
wlien deepened to 5,054. Operators 
plugged back to 5,029 and drilled 
out cement to 5,032, where a drill- 
stem test indicated a good slnitoff 
of bottom-hole water. Location of 
the No. 1-A Averitt is 660 feet from 
th-3 nortli and east lines of section 
228. block Ci, W. T. R. R. survey.

Farther south in Gaines, Amera
da No. I C. E. Robbins., test 660 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 9. block A-22, public
school laud, mile and 990 feet

Dawson coimty some 14 miles 
southeast of the No. 1 Lewright, 
first showed for a producer. The Al- 
baugli well topped the anhydrite at 
around 1.925 reel, but a difference 
ui surface elevation probably exists 
between it and the Pickens wild
cat.

In Hockley coimty, tlie Texas 
Company No. 1 Bob Slaughter, wild
cat in labour 83. league 38 ZavaUa 
county school land, is trying to re
cover bailer lost at 3,767 feet ui an
hydrite.

T. P. Coal & Oil Company No. 1 
Bemiett. Yoakum county test a

agriculture, flood control, oil, and 
emergency measures affecting the 
state’s relief load.

They were assured of as power
ful a voice In these deliberations 
as last year, with Vice-President 
Gamer of Uvalde presiding over 
the. Senate and the possibility of 
Rep. Sani Rayburn of Bcniiarh 
might win the second higlitót bort- 
on in tlie House—majority, .floor 
leader.

Texasl vast farm and ralicli areas 
will bo concerned priniiinly ..-irtth 
these fom- agricultural problems in 
President Roosev'elt’s second term :

.1’. Farm tenancy, which Rep. Mar
vin Jones o£ Amarillo, ' H oii^  agri- 
cultùré committee chairman, ' sayg 
may be the most important sub
ject before the seventy-fifth Con
gress.

2. Continuation of farm pay
ments under the soil conseiwatlon 
act or reversion to outriglit crop 
control under a system similar to 
the outlawed Agriculliu’al Adjust
ment Act.

3. A specified scheme cf aiding 
range owners to bring tlieh- land 
mto maximum efficienc.y. Details 
of this program for tlie western 
half of the state probably will be 
announced soon.

4. President Roosevelt’s announ
ced intention of attempthig to ob
tain Senate ratification of an Ai’- 
gentine sanitary agreement which 
Texas ranchers fear will permit 
importation of great quantities of 
meat from South America. ’The a- 
greeinent would affect only Pata
gonia. which tlie Department of 
Agriculture says is free of the hoof 
and moutli disease.

■With losses from floods rimning 
into millions of dollars, the Texas 
delegation is expected to make a 
drive for federal funds to construct 
dams and reservoirs which conce! :- 
ably would provide also irrigation 
and possibly hydro-electric power,

■regular appropriation for Us engi 
neers, but money for actual con
struction, which may amount to be- 
tvveen $50,000,000 and $100,000,000, 
will depend on special appropria
tions or the Public ’Works and 
Worps Progress Administrations.

'The PWA will end in a few weeks 
and President Roosevelt may ask 
Congress to appropriate additional 
money ■ so ■ it may continue.
: 'WPA: statistics showed a Texas 
relief’ Toad of 111,886 in January, 
1936, a peak of 119,602 in February, 
and then a steady decline to 76,- 
442 in Julf. Figures for the suc
ceeding five months were 1,000 or 
2,000 higher. Relief officials .say 
they anticipate the peak next 
month w:lll be considerably below 
February, 1936.

Oil legislation in some form will 
have to be introduced In this Con
gress because the Connally hot oil 
act,. highly regarded by both the 
Industry and the government, ex
pires July 1, and the congi'e.ssional 
permission for an interstiato oil 
compact expires two months later.

At the year-end. Secretary Ickes 
said he was not certain what sug
gestions he would make to Congress 
but promised a request for exten
sion of-the Comially act, which pro
hibits interstate .shipments of oU 
produced in excess of state laws. 
Connally proposed recently a plan 
for a brief resolution to. achieve that 
end.

Texas dominance in congrc.ssion- 
al committees will suffer only if 
Rayburn succeeds to the floor 
leadership. In that case, Rep. Clar
ence Lea of California wiuld suc
ceed him as chairman of the House 
Interstate and foreign uilnmeiice 
committee.

Other committee chairmanslups 
Texas will hold: Senator Tom Con
nally, public buildings and grounds; 
Senator Morris Sheppard, military 
affairs; Buchanan, appropriations;

SPOKANE, Dec. 26 (/P)—Clear
weather spurred the search today 
lor the Nort '.west Airlines plane 
uhlch crashed with two aboard on 
a north Idaho mountain eight days 
ago.

Meanwhile, hope for finding the 
transport plane with seven aboard 
in Utah was practically abandoned 
until spring.

FASCISTS SLOWLY 
BEATINGRETREAT

Government Continues Drive 
To Hold Up 

Insurgents
MADRID, Dec. 26 <Â)—Govern

ment troops continued today their 
dj’ive to stem the insurgent ad
vance on the capital from the north
west, closing with fascists in the 
Boardilla Dclmontc sector.

The war ministry said the enemy 
was slowly retiring along a forti
fied line three miles west of Ma
drid.

Police Charged In 
Attack on Seamen

HOUSTON. Dec. 26 f/I’)—Six Hous
ton policemen were chrged with ag
gravated assault today in connec
tion with a Christmas eve attack 
on striking seamen.

Lieut. J. E. Murray, hi charge of 
the waterfront detail -«'hen the po
lice charged the seamen’s picket 
lines, was among those charged. He 
was removed from his post sooii 
after the raid. Many sailors were 
beaten.

IS ELECTROCUTED 
FO RilLAYIN G S

Confessed Killer Of Family 
Dies In The 

Chair
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind„ Dec. 36 

(^1—Harry Singer, farm handyman 
who confessed four murders, died in 
the electric chair early today.

He was sentenced for the deaths 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 'Wesley Kauf
man, and their daughter, Marjorie, 
near Wabash. He later admitted 
killing Joseph Bryant of Detroit 
during a holdup.

souUi of Landreth No. 1 Kirk, th e ' short distance northwest of the 
county’s first jiroducer. is drilling | Bennett pool opener, is drilling be- 
below 4,406 feet in Imve. low 4,670 feet in hard lime.

Several miles to the nortlrwest, 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 J. A. Morrow is drilling at 4,540 
feet in hard gray lime. It is 1,760 
feet from the south and 1.320 feet 
from tlie west line of .section 20, 
block A-24, public scbool land.

AUnilion On Terry 
Attention at the week’s end was 

focused upon southeastern Ten-y 
county, where W. L. Pickens et al 
No. 1 Lewright, wildcat 660 feet

Encounters Sulphur Water
Fleetboni Oil Corporation No. 

1-A Coulson, wildcat in Glasscock 
county, encountered a bole full bf 
sulphur water from 2,622-35 and 
is drilling ahead below that depth. 
Operators later will set a string of 
pipe and dry up tlie liole. Tlie test 
is said to be still above the horizon 
hi which Floyd C. Dodson and Bar
ney A. Duffey No. 1 Carter, discov
ery well two miles to the north.

Congress and the administration Mansfield, rivers and harbors; Bum- 
have heard of the rampages of the I ners of Dallas, judiciary; Jones, ag-

from the north and east lines of 1 found production. Location of the 
section 1, block C-37, public school, No. 1 Coulson is 330 feet from the 
land, was making rapid progre.ss I See (Oil News) Page 6

Colorado and Brazos and money 
has been allotted for the first units 
of protective works on these rivers. 
Rep. James P. Buchanan of Bren- 
ham. House appropriations commit
tee chairman, and Rep. J. J. Mans
field of Columbus, House rivers 
and harbors committee chairihan, 
pledged themselves to obtain an ap
propriation ttiis year for a compre
hensive survey of the entire Colo
rado watershed. The upper reach
es of this river caused tremendous 
losses at San Angelo last siunmer.

The army engineers probably will 
be asked to continue investigations 
of the Pease, Sabine. Guadalupe, 
Neches, and Nueces rivers and the 
State Department, through the in
ternational boundary commission, 
will be concerned with problems 
on the Rio Grande. The engineers 
will report at the coming session on 
what their $500.000 survey of a dam

riculture; Lanham of Fort Worth, 
public buildings and grounds, and 
West of Brownsville, elections No. 
1.

Through the influence of Rep. 
Morgan Sanders of Canton, mem-

Proctor Buys 1400 
San Angelo Ewes

F'oy Proctor bought last week 1,- 
400 ewe lambs from Foster Rust of 
San Angelo, it was reported from 
that city. The lambs had been on 

, .. feed for some time at the oil mill
ter of the ways and means commit- j^ere and brought $6 per head. Proc- 
tee-a lso  commonly known as "the tor runs sheep on some of his range

south of Midland.committee on committees”—Texas’ 
three new House members may be
assigned to committee they prefer. t . M. White was here Saturday 

Al Thomas of Houston would like from his ranch north of Roswell, 
the rivers and harbors assignment, n ,
Clyde Garrett of Eastland hopes to ________
be named to the agriculture com- | ¡yfr. Flaherty and son. Edward, 
mittee. but the fact Jones is chair- left for Corsicana on a business trip.
man and Rep. Richard M. Kleberg j _____ _ _____
of Corpus Cliristi also is a member, | According to figures recently is- 
may thwart him. Robert M. Poage sued by the Canadian government.
CÍ Waco is the third “ freshman.” commercial air lines in that coun-

Sheppard, Rep, Maury Maverick . try transport six and one-half times 
of San Antonio, and Rep. R. Ewing as much freight and express as do 
Thomason of El Paso will be inter- |all United States air lines, both 

See (Issues Before) Page 6 ¡domestic and foreign.
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 'To a home of eternal rest.

•for Mrs, M. A, Ulmer, mother of our 
beloved brother knight Charles F. 

.Ulmer.
In memory of Mrs. M. A. Ulmer, 

who died December 23, 1936 at the 
age of 77 years.

Once again the Supreme Ruler of 
• the Universe has called through 
death the mother of a Brother 
Knight, we all feel tliat her going 
was years too soon, but God in his 
wisdom knew best, he has taken her 
to that beautiful home above where 
there will be no more sorrow or sufr 

, fering" for h er,'•

Her life’s work is-done 
’ Her sufferings g!er •
■ Heaven’s mornihg breaks.
On that bright eelestikl shore 
Loving and kind in all her ways 

'Upright and Just to the end of her 
days,'.

Sincei-e and true to the end of her 
days

Beautiful memories she has left 
behind

She has taken her. long journey 
On that beautiful .ship called re.st 
Away from this world of sorrows.

Therefore be it resolved that
Midland Lodge No. 145 Knight of 

Pythias in this Grand Domain of 
Texas, in testimony of our brother 
Knight’s io.ss, we tender to him 
and his family our sincere and deep
est .sympathy and condolence in 
their sad affliction that when they 
come, to the river of death they have 
lived that they may cross to meet 
with her to part no more, and be it 
further resolved that.

We spread of these re.solutions 
of respect on the minutes of ‘Our 
next convention and also place a 
copy in the hands of our bereaved 
brother and family. •- 

R. D. LEE. •
CHAD. GRAVETTE,.
A. SMYRLE,

Committee.

Scott Field, near Belleville, 111.’ 
has installed a new dial 40 feet 
long, visible at a distance of five 
miles, which shows pilots the di
rection of the wind. Red and green 
electric lights outline the pointer 
at night.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

fe lM 7 B Y N E A  SERVICE.

‘Rut, mildam, this i.s the cloth you picked out of the 
'  ; ' Samples.”

A m e r i c a n  W r i t e r
, .HORIZONTAL
' -I,.7 Nobel Prize 
■ ’ winner for 
; : 1936.
13 Trap.

114 Beer ’
; (p Chests.
11.7 To quote. .
] 18 ArmadUlo.
. 5(i) Headland.
¡21 Hawaiian bird 
(22 To martyr.
¡25 Street;
; 26 Artifice.
,27 To accomplish 
¡28 Banal. 
/3<)Work of skill. 
;32 Silkworm.
¡33 Attempted.
‘34 Tiny
; discoloration. 
36 Era.
■38 Erring. 
r40 Father.
¡41 Sloth.
142 Kind o f nun. 
'45 Postscript.
,47 Guided.
¿49 Plaguing, 
bo Inlet.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
C L A
R A C
UD 1

a SANTA
CLAUS

IR AL
U B IS  D Q O B Q  D E I S 0

51 Bad.
53 Like.
54 Half an em.
55 Deportment.
56 He was once

57 And for a 
short time an 
------  (pU .

VERTICAL
1 One who ’ 

accompanies 
another.

2 Mussel.
3 Pistol,
4 Living in 

solitude.
5 Northeast.
6 He is a front- 

rank —  
(Pl.).

8 North- 
America.

9 Sea eagle.
10 Frozen water
11 Girl.

12 For fear that.
14 Ready.
15 To sin.
18 Form of “ be.‘
19 To h e lp .,
23 Beer.
24 Zoological 

garden.
26 Wireman.
29 To delay 

punishment.
30 Constellation.
31 Golf device.
34 Weight 

inspector
35 A  tie.
37 Long tooth,
39 To give surgi

cal care.
40 Feather
43 To relieve.
44 Cravat.
45 Breakwater
46 Without.
48 To immerse. 
50 Stream.

, 52 Behold.
55 Mountain,

2d 2(4

PT

34

K> II 12

Life Story of George VI
Tire last of four articles on tlie 

life of the Duke of York, heir to the 
throne of King Edward VIII.

BY MILTON BRONNER
NEA Service Staff Corre.spondent 

tiring even in bachelorhood, the
LONDON, Dec. 26—Quiet land re- 

Duke of York after his marriage 
probably would have been only too 
glad to fall into the inconspicuous 
role of “ family man,” ignored by 
press and public.

But two things worked against 
his complete retirement from the 
limelight.

One was the fact that liis fa 
ther, the late King George V, felt 
that his second son should shoul
der some of the responsibilities of 
empire rule.

The other was the birth — on 
April 21, 1926, about a year after 
the Duke’s wedding — of a pretty 
daughter, the Princess Elizabeth 
Alexandra Mary, who by dint of 
his own personality and through 
careful newspaper propaganda 
soon became probably the most 
popular individual member of the 
entire royal family.

It was recogntoed tliat, unless 
the tlien Prince of Wales married 
and had Issue, or imless her own 
arents had a son,' she would, if 
she lived, be Queen of England 
some day. Another Queen Eliza
beth.

'The papers delighted to retail 
stories about “Llllybet”—as Eliz
abeth called herself— and “Gran- 
pa King” a.s .sire called King Geor
ge. What was true in these articles 
was that the little girl had com
pletely captured the heart of the 
King and that they had become ex
cellent pals. All of which wa^ 
good grist for the London journals.

And on August 21, 1930, arrived 
“Lillybet’s” little si.ster. Princess 
Margaret Ro.se, who al.so now is 
an apple of the British public’s eye.

Shares Wales’ Duties
In the.se years, King George had 

delegated various representative du
ties to his eldest son, the Prince of 
JVales, but deemed it wise not to 
crowd too much upon his shoul
ders. Also he believed it would not 
be a bad idea to let the Duke of 
York take on some of these tasks. 
Thus the Duke represented his fa
ther a t . the wedding of the late 
King Alexander of Rugoslavla, at 
the coronation of King. Carol of 
Rumania, and at the wedding of the 
Crown Prince of Italy.

But these were all ‘esisy cant
ers.” About all the Duke had to 
do was to wear a uniform and 
look pleasant. He had no long jour
neys to make, no speeches to de
liver. Just as easy from a public 
point of view was his expedition to 
Africa in 1925, when he did some 
hunting in Kenya. Perhaps more 
excithig than shooting lions was the 
fact that on this trip, for the first 
time he crossed the line of the 
Equator and, in accordance with 
ancient custom, was duly “shaved” 
and ducked by Father Neptune and 
his crew of hearty British sailors. I *  >;< *
Goes Around the World

In 1927 a more Important job 
loomed for him. The Commonweal
th of Australia was to , hold a great 
celebration in honor of the formal 
opening of the new capital at Can
berra, This city, like America’s 
Washington, Is a made-to-order 
capitEil city. It was deliberately 
planned, just as Washington was. 
The Australians wanted somebody 
from the royal house to go out there 
and preside over the opening. The 
King, when Prince of Wales, had 
visited Australia, and so had his 
eldest son.

It was therefore decided that the 
Duke of Rork and his Duchess 
should go to the antipodes. From 
the young man’s standpoint there 
was one main objection to the er
rand—his stutter. This would ser
iously interfere with the speeches, 
he was expected to make. But he 
put himself in the hands of an Aus
tralian specialist, recently settled in 
practice in London, and by very 
hard work soon was able to deliver 
a fair speech.

On January 6, 1927, the Duke and 
Duchess set sail on the huge battle
ship “Renown,” reaching the Pana
ma Canal two weeks later. They 
made a brief and triumphal stop at 
the British possession of the Fiji 
Islands and so on to New Zealand, 
where £he Duchess especially cap
tured the crowds by the smile that 
the London papers—in naming her 
“ the Smiling Duchess”—had made 
famous.

4

On To Australia
At last, bidding New Zealand 

good-bye, they rejoined their ship 
and made another 1000-mlle jour
ney, this time to the great metro
politan city of Sydney in Austra
lia.

Finally they went to Canberra in 
May, 1927. After the- elaborate cere
monies there, they returned to their 
ship and started on the long home
ward journey. 'The empire got 
rather a nasty shock on May 26 
when the vessel wirelessed there 
was a fire on board, caused by oil 
in the boiler room. However, the 
ship was stopped and the confla
gration put out, the main damage 
being slight burns to four seamen.

Now thoroughly broken into pub
lic life, the Duke v/as given many 
other jobs by his father. In 1929 he 
was made Lord High Commission
er for the annual convocation of the 
Church of Scotland, whioh takes 
place in Edinburgh with great cere
mony. Also in the same year he 
represented the King in Oslo at the 
wedding of Crown Prince of Olav to 
Princess Martha of Sweden.

* »  ♦

Develops Personal Touch
’There are not afloat many inti

mate, personal anecdotes concern
ing the Duke of York. But on his 
own hook, he has inserted a frank 
and human note in his speeches 
which often reveals his fondness 
for his family and his humorous at
titude toward the way it is treated 
by the British press.

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

Al_THOU<3H W E  P A V  /A  
PREARIUM RDR.
EGGS, THE WORLD'S
MOST E<G<GS A R E  THOSE
OF A  D/NOSAOR., WHICH A R E  ESTIMATED TO 
BE AT LEAST '7S MILLION V£/i*RS OLD.

0 ¿ M 5 .y ú ,\ A /A V
S € E D S

A R E
fTRjUlT/

O  ’l 93« BY  NEA SERVICE. INC.

- F I - F T V  P E R  C E N T
O F  THE T IM E , THE W E S T E R / ^  H EM ISPH ERE IS
£A S 7~  O F  T H E  h e m i s p h e r e .

7-/2)

DINOSAUR eggs first were discovered in 1922, in Mongolia. Un
til that time it was not known definitely that dinosaurs laid eggs, 
but many collectors had been on tire lookout for them. The dino
saur that laid these eggs is knov/n as Protoceratops, a very small 
creature, when compared with most of its relatives.

NEXT: Arc most active volcanoes near the sea, or far from it?

CHAIRMAN OF THE SENATE RNANCE 
COMMIHEE PRAISES NEW TAX SETUP

Budget Eestimates Are Upset by Payment 
Of Soldier Bonus, Loss of A A A

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec 26.—Gov
ernor Allred’s optimism in regard to 
State finances, asexpres.sed in his 
campaign last summer has been 
fully justified and the new Legis
lature can take care of Texas’ 
governmental needs without .addi
tional taxes, Senator John S. R ^ -  
ditt of Lufkin, chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, declar
ed in a statement issued here to
day. The statement follows:

“I have just completed a study 
of the general tax situation in Tex
as, and it is my opinion that the 
Forty-fifth Legisflatui'e can ade
quately take care of the State’s 
needs without any additional taxes. 
It is still true, as Governor Allred 
has stated; ‘There is no occasion 
for the dire predictions of disaster 
and demand for new and oppressive 
taxes. It is an old political trick in 
Texas to throw up a smoke screen 
of talk about “deficits" as a basis 
for new and enormous tax burdens. 
No new taxes at all will be neces
sary for general purposes of gov
ernment .for schools, or for high
ways.’ The new Legislature will be 
fully justified in giving the tax
payers the ‘break’ to which the Gov
ernor has said they are entitled.

“Of course, the ‘break’ cannot be 
given unless the taxpayers themsel
ves cooperate in making it possi
ble. The Legislature cannot be ex
pected to practice economy imder 
constant popular- pressm-e for new 
State expenditures. My statement 
that ,we can get along without new 
or increased taxes is based upon the 
belief that there is no reason to 
substantially Increase the total of. 
existing abnropriations.

“The idea o f  an alarming State 
deficit is usually predicted upon a

tween the two. The Confederate 
Pension’ F^ifld is created by à tax 
of seven cents on the $100 .valuation 
fixed by the Constitution, and this 
tax cannot be Increased by the Leg
islature. Therefore, this fund should 
not be included in estimating ■ the 
needs of the State with which the 
Legislature can deal. Demands ' on 
the fund are rapidly decreasing; 
and within a very short period it 
will automatically be placed on a 
:ash basis.

“At thé end of the last biermium 
there wgs a balance of $1,739,335 in 
the Available Schcx)! Fund; a bal
ance o f $7,970,295 in the Highway 
Fund; and a deficit of $9,295,000 in 
the General Fund.. ‘Taking these 
three funds together, when the last 
fiscal year ended the State had a 
cash balance of something more 
than $414,'Ô0O.

“The Available School Fund is 
now at the highest point in its his
tory, and . the recent called session 
of the Forty-fourth Legislature, in 
re-allocating certain Stete revenues, 
probably added more to this fund 
than it took away. Mauitaining a 
$19 per capita apportioriment. and a 
$5,000,000 per year Rural Aid— b̂oth 
new high figures—the Available 
School Pimd should carry through 
the next biennium without the 
need of any additional revenue.

'“The Highway Fund comes from 
the gasoline tax, automobile lic
ense tax, and grants from the Fed
eral government. ' There is every 
reasoir to believe that the.se .sourc
es will produce. Iriereased revenue, 
as they have jn the recent past; 
and we may feel confident that we 
will not need any additional money 
for the Highway Fund.

“State revenue allocated to old

J h sL jo W iL
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The only thing out o f the ordi
nary which occurred Christmas day 
was when somebody put Tiffin’s 
baby Austin in the Scharbauer hotel 
lobby. I didn’t see it but I heard 
it was there for a while and then 
on the sidewalk for a wliile 

* * *
Leonard Hedges also lia.s an Aus

tin)''Some people nredict that lie or 
H ffn, one or the other, will ac
quire both of them sooner or later, 
haviiig one for each foot.

* -f
i ’ll bet I heard a hundi’ed men 

Saturday say they didn’t take a 
drink Christmas day. Boy, that was 
a .sober Christmas. The price of 
eggs is understodd to have held 
down the usual egg nog drinking.

Ralph Barron was sore in both 
legs the day. after Christmas. .1 
gue.ss it tires out a lot of men to 
ride their kids’ new bicycles.

Between Bill Gates, Lewis Beyer,

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

John Wlnborne and a lot of the old 
timers who .stick aroimd here all the 

I time, a lot of early day anecdotes 
have been recounted in jocular velii 
the last few da.v.s.

if #
The Bull Dogs are going to leave 

town tomorrow, to see the Rose 
Bowl game. After the first of the 
year mast of as will begin to forget 
football for a while, but after see
ing our team go through to the re
gional championship, I ’m not in 
favor of losing any good material for 
next year. And maybe we can pick 
it|> a few likely players.

«

A local man bought a football for 
his three year old boy’s , Christmas 
present. The kid showed such ap
titude at carrying the ball that'the 
man and his wife are already squab
bling over whether he will go out 
for the team.

I know three men wlio have been 
wearirig the same neckties every 
day this, year, but Saturday morn
ing they ^appeared on the streets 
wearing their Hew Christmas neck- 
weàr. Most men oyer 40 years old 
won’t change ties until their wives 
make ’em. •

STORIES

Hv 1. S. Klein

v̂ MOKiNGMountain OF

T hrills and D eath

Vienna Boasts 700 
Years of Displays 

During Yuletime
VIENNA, Dec. 26 (U.R)—Vienna’s 

Christmas market looks back on a 
history of over seven centuries.

Ancient cnronicles record how
Margrave Henry, surnamed “So
help me God,” rode ■ into the
Christmas market in 1226 to buy 
stiff brocade for his consort and 
toys for his many children, and
how he received homage as well as 
complaints from the market peo- 
ple.

These latter wore, curiously much 
similar to those of present day 
dealers—namely, complaints about 
foreign competition by enterprising 
traders from Augsburg, from the 
Netherlands and even from Great 
Britain, who were not afraid' of 
traveling the great trade route up 
the Rhine and down the Danube to 
sell their wares as far south as in 
Byzantium, in Asia Minor and even 
in the Khalif’s Mesopotamian em- 
pire.

Once On Main Street
The market was originally held 

on the “Graben,” which is now 
Vienna’s main street.

In the 18th century it was trans
ferred half a mile from the center 
c i the city to the “Hof” square, 
vvhere it remained till shortly be
fore the World War.

Upon the complaints of shop
keepers in the neighborhood, the 
market, was then banished to the

lumping together of the deficit in age assistance in Texas will amount
the General Revenue Fund and that 
in the Confederate Pension Fund. 
Actually, there is no connection be-

in opening a new school, he paid 
a neat compliment to his Scotch 
wife, saying:

“ commend study of domestic 
science in all seriousness, for I 
know from personal experience 
what real comfort can be given 
to a home by a wife who is inter
ested in domestic matters.”

In May, 1930, he attended a din
ner in support of the British Press 
Fund, which seeks to take care of 
sick mrd impoverished newspaper 
men. Among other things, the Duke 
slyly said:

“I owe a rather special debt of 
gratitude to the gossip columns of 
our newspapers for, if I am in 
doubt as to what is happening in 
my own home, I need only turn to 
the gossip in the Daily Wonder and 
I find all the information I  require. 
The latest remark or action of our 
little daughter Elizabeth, though 
probably totally unknown to my
self, is set out in detail.”

When his brother ascended the | 
throne, the new King honored the 
Duke in various ways to accentu
ate the fact that he was heir pre
sumptive to the throne. Thus one 
of King Edward’s first acts was 
to promote the Duke to some of the 
highest ranks in the British army, 
navy and air force. And on the eve 
of St. Patrick’s Day, 1936, the King 
made him a Knight of the Order 
of St. Patrick. As he was already a 
Knight of the Garter apd a Knight 
of the Thistle, the Duke was thus 
made a member of all the great 
British orders of chivalry coming

to between eight and nine Million 
dollars per year. Figures submitted 
to the recent called session of the 
Legislature showed thirty-eight 
States participating in old age as
sistance, with 129 out of every 1,(X)0 
persons 65 years of age drawing 
pensions averaging $18.67 per month 
—half paid by the Federal govern
ment and half by the respective 
State governments. Texas, with its 
present revenue for old age assis
tance, could pursue a policy almost 
twice as liberal as that now being 
followed by the average State with
out the need for additional pen
sion revenue.

“It is my estimate that at the 
end of this biennium, on August 31,

1937, there will be a deficit in the 
G'îneral FJ|nd of 'app;joximhtely 
$10,000,000. General Fund revenue 
for the last fiscal year amounted 
to $23,439,082, and the Omnibus Tax 
bill, passed by the ‘Third Called ses
sion of the 44th. Legislature 
will produce, in addition to revenue 
allocated to other funds, about $2,-. 
000,000 per year for the General 
Fund. At a very conservative esti
mate Improved business conditions 
will add another $1,000,000 per 
year from existing sources of gen
eral revenue. Multiplying these fig
ures by two, we have a biennia,! re
venue of $52,862,000 for the General 
Fund. In order to get a true pic- 
tuee of the .situation, however, we 
must bear in mind tliat out of the 
appropriations made for the last 
two years, a little more than $4,-
500.000 was paid out of fimds other 
than General Revenue. Therefore, 
to get a balancé of total expendi
tures against total appropriations, 
this $4,500,000 should be added to 
the amoimt of the General Fund. 
This would mean a total of $57,-
362.000 available for appropriations 
for two years. Against this total, if 
appropriations remain at the pre
sent level, we will have the follow
ing items:

“For governmental expenditures, 
$47,000,000; for payments on relief 
bonds, $5,500,000; for legislative ex
penses, perhaps $650,000; deficit, 
$10,000,000. If to these figures we 
add $500,000 for unforeseen emer
gencies, there will be total appro
priations of $63,630,000, diu-ing the 
next bienniiun. Crediting against 
this total the estimated revenue, a 
deficit o f about $6,288,000 would re
main.

Heads Vast ‘Van' 
Railroad Empire

A

. New president o f Midamerica 
Corporation, which controls the 
Van Sweringen railroad empire, 
is Herbert Fitzpatrick, above, 
chief legal adviser for more than 
a decade of the brothers who 
founded the great organization. 
Fitzpatrick, a bachelor, 64, is a 
native o f West Virginia and 
has.had a successful legal ca
reer extending over more than 

30 years. -

INDIANS living at the foot of the 
^ majestic Mt. Popocatepetl, 40 
miles southeast of Mexico City, 
look up in awe at tlie snow- 
topped. rumbling fire demon. For 
this “smoke mountain” has taken 
tlidusands of lives and may take 
many more.

“ Popo” rises >17,520 feet, and 
within its crater-like top are 
.seething sulphurous fissures that 
constantl.v threaten to explode and 
hurl destruction again over tlie 
countryside.

There is a crater within this 
ha.'f-mile wide crater, and a lake 
ha.s formed acro.ss this. Bubbles 
boil the water constantly, rising 
from the hot sulphur bed below, 
and deadly gases break out of the 
“ fumaroles.” or fissures, around 
the lake. To the native descend
ants of tr.e Aztecs, it is the devil , 
working his black magic. .:

The great mountain, one of the j 
few active volc.anoes in America^ i 
appears on the one peso stamp, is- ; 
sued by Mexico in 1899.

(C’ i i| .y ii ji l ii .  l !iS8. N'E.\ S e r v i c e .  I n c )

Small Group Meets 
For Children’s Hour

Six faithful members of the Story 
Hour met Saturday morning at ten 
o ’clock an heard Audie Merrill tell 
“A Ghost Story,” and Betty Ruth 
Pickering tell about “Thousands of 
Cats.”

Thc.se who were present were; 
Audie Merrill, Deneva Merrill, James 
Merrill, Billy Pate, Betty Ruth 
Pickering, and Elolse Pickering.

city’s periphery on the “ Neuben- 
Guertel.”

A movement is afoot to bring it 
back to its old quarters, however.

Lack of Charm Cited 
Sponsors of this drive argue that 

it is much too far to take children 
to the Guertel, and that the real 
Christmas charm can be found only 
amid the old baroque. buildings of 
the inner city, while no such atmos
phere exists among the cold modern 
apartment houses of the “ Guertel.” 

The Christmas market lias, nat
urally, long ceased to be an affair 
for grown-ups. Pew husbands would 
think of buying their wife’s clothes 
there.

But the pre.sent Christmas mar
ket is a real paradise for children 
with manifold toys, with trumpets 
and dolls, with wooden horses and 
miniature kitchen tools, and above 
all, with plenty of cheap candy in 
ail conceivable colors.

A number c i World War planCs 
were constructed with hollow pro
peller' shafts through which ex
plosives were fired.

Battles between warring Aus
tralian tribesmen now are broken 
up by flying policemen who swoop 
down on the contestants, scaring 
them into flight.

t MAVBE 
I T  
I S  

) M Y

EYES
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WE'LL FREE YOU 
FROM DOUBT

You perhaps do not know whether 
you need glasses or not, but we can 
Lell you. The examination we make 
—the tests to, which we subject your 
vision are infallible. Do not delay 
any longer.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Jh. 8I0-J

For instance, in February, 1930,1 down from the far past.

Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 
Is So Valuable

1. Protects your time.
2. Gnarantees an income 

when disabled.
3. Relieves you of financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of premium in 

event of permanent total 
disability.

6. Covers all accidents
7. Provides doctor’s fees for 

injuries.
8. Benefits paid every month.
9. Protects you on or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight.
ISSUED BY;

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America’s fastest growing life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average life in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas

--------------------------------- — ---------------------- — --------------------------- -----------------— ------------------------------------------

DELICATESSEN MENU
FOR MONDAY, DECEMBER 28

Fried Calfs Liver with Spanish Sauce 
Italian Meat Leaf 

Short Ribs of Beef 
Barbecue with Spanish Sauce 

Frankfurters with Spanish Sauce 
Beef Stew—Spanish Style 

Italian Rice 
Beans Au Southern 

Italian Corn 
Noodles Au Southern 
Corn Bread Sticks 
American Cobbler

W ES-TEX FOOD MARKET
Phone 228 We Deliver
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Miss Marion Cartwright and Mr. Standefer Wed Christmas
Quiet Ceremony Christmas Morning At 
libme of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conner

Miss Marion Cartwright and Mr. 
Byron Standefer were married at 
eight thirty Christmas morning in 
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con
ner. Rev. j .  E. Pickering of the 
First Christian Church performed 
the single, ring ceremony. The bride 
and groom's attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner.

For the past six years Mrs. Stand
efer has been a mathematics teach
er in the Midland High School and 
is well known here both tor her as
sociation with the school and for 
her church and social activities.

She is the daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. T. s. Cartwright of Van Als- 
tyne, Texas, and a graduate of C. I. 
A. at Denton. Since her graduation 
she has been doing summer school 
work at the University of Texas 
and at C. I. A.

Mi\ Standefer's home is in Mata
dor. Texas, and he has been asso
ciated with different ready-to-wear 
stores in Midland for several years. 
He is now connected with the men’s 
clothing department in the Wilson's 
Dry Goods Store.

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for a short wedding- 
trip after which they will return 
and make their home here.

Santa Present At 
Christmas Banquet 
Of Lions Club

Santa Claus, is an exceptionally 
cheerfult and Joyous mood, made 
his appearance at the annual

Golden Wedding 
Celebrated By 
Midland Couple

Observing their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Jones recently were hosts at a 
family gathering, with eighteen 

Christmas party of the Midland present at the home a mile south 
Lions Club in the as.sembly room of j of Midland on the Rankin high- 
the county court house Wednesday '''^5'-
evening, the beloved old gentleman 
presenting gifts to each of the 50 
club members, their ladies and 
guests in attendance. The role of 
St. Nick was ably filled by one De

Tuberculosis Patient Cottage

Married December 13, 1886, in 
Bell county, they moved to Nolan 
county in 1900 and to Midland in 
1906. Mr. Jones was active in pio- j 
neering the farming industry in the

Lo Douglas who presented the re- i pounty and has engaged constantly 
ciepient of each gift with a fitting | farming, and in the meat and 
nick-ivame. A vocal solo, "Silent poultry business.
N'ighV," was rciidered by Santa | Their four children, their hus- 
Claus. ! bands and wives, the grandchildren

Featuring the musical part of | Mrs. Jones’ sister from Okla- 
the very entertaining program .stag- | homa were present. There are two 
cd in connection with the banquet, | sons, Russell Jones of Ochoa. N. M., 
Mrs. John Sherrod and Miss Mar- i T. D. Jones Jr., of Midland; 
garete Bivens rendered two vocal |and two daughters, Mrs. W. D. Ray- 
duets. “Oh Little Town of Dethle- | burn of Midland and Mrs. Teenie 
hem,” and “ Santa Claus Is Com
ing to Town.” The vocalists were 
accompanied at the piano by Lion 
R. H. McAlister.

The committee in charge of the 
annual ladies night affair was com
posed of George Philippus, S. M.
Vaughan and Paul McHargue.

The delicious banquet, turkey with 
all the trimmings, was prepared and 
.served by the ladies of the First 
Christian Chui'ch.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morniirg mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 2 
o ’clock.

Miss La Verne Paulette and Edward Carson 
Are Wed At Christmas Eve Ceremony

j son. Colie, are here from Valentine, 
I visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I E. P. Cowden.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services will be held on Sunday at 

one thirty p. m, at the Episco
pal clrurch west of the high 
school. Sunday School will 
meet immediately after the 
service. All are cordially in
vited to attend. T. H. Graal- 
man.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Simday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon b.v the pastor.

6:30 p. m. World Friendship club 
meets at the church under 
direction of Mrs. Pi-ank Pro- 
thro.
Young People’s Fellowship an’d 
League seiwices.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Miss La Verne Paulette and Mr. 
Edward Carson were married in a ! 
twilight ceremony Christmas eve j 
ot the home of the bride’s brother, ! 
H. K. Paulette.

The impressive single ring cere
mony was read by Rev. W. J. Cole, 
man of the First Pi-esbyterian 
Chui-ch, imiting the groom and 
bride, who w'as beautifully dressed 
in gray with gray accessories and 
carried a bouquet of carnations. 
The attendants were Miss Janet 
Hayes and H. K. Paulette.

Potted Poinsettas decorated the 
room about wHich was grouped 
the wedding party consisting of 
Mi-s. E. C. Paulette, mother of the 
bride’, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faulkner, 
of Henderson; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Paulette of Odessa, Home J. Paul- 

I ette of Odessa, Miss Ora Macaroy

of Timson, Grover Standfield of 
Timson. A. Bryce of Odessa and 
the Midland people; Fred Bishop. 
B. C, Girdley, Marvin Bryce, Misses 
Adale Reiger, Anna Beth Bedford, 
Alta Merrill, Janet Hays, the maid 
ot honor. Prances Mahoney, Doro
thy Nell McKee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Paulette.

Ml'S. Carson is a senior in Mid
land High School and will be grad
uated this year. Mr. Carson, son 
of Mrs. Sara Carson graduated from 
the local high school and is now as
sociated with the Ritz Tlieatre. The 
couple will make their home here.

At the reception after the cere
mony, a beautiful pink and white 
cake upon which stood a bride and 
groom in the miniature was cut by 
the bride and served to the com
pany.

Miss Katherine Brown of Austin 
is here for a visit with relatives .and 
friends.

Ml’S.. E. R. Bryan and daughter. 
Miss Lillian Bryan, retm-ned to tlieir 
home at Mineral Wells today after 
attending the funeral of Mrs. M. A. 
Ulmer Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Cummings, daugh
ter of former residents. Mi-. and 
Mrs.i Sam Cummings, will leave for 
Fort Wortlj today after spending 
a few days with friends here in 
Midland. •

Personals

Dr. and Mrs. W. L, Sutton spent 
Christmas day in San Angelo.

Fleenor of Odessa, all being pre
sent with their families.

Former Midland Girl 
Marries in Dallas

News of the marriage Christmas 
evening of Miss Lucille Storey of 
Dallas to Mr. Walter Lee von Tilius

M idland county heads the list am ong the counties o f Texas in 
H ealth Education. The work o f the M idland County Health Board 
in M idland has m ade it an exam ple for other counties to fo l
low. An exam ple o f  this work is the cottage, pictured above, used 
for  severe cases o f  tuberculosis where the patien t is unable to go 
to the sanitorium . It has been used by a boy and a girl, both o f 
w hom  are now  in perfect health, This cottage is the first o f  its 
kind to be built in  Texas, and other counties realizing the value 
o f it have asked for the plans and speciflcatins in order to build 
a sim ilar cottage. This cottage and its use is responsible for p u t
ting M idland at the head o f the list o f  Texas sounties in H eaiiu  
Education. The cottage was built with m oney obtained, from  the 
sale o f Christm as Seals.

Midland.
The couple will 

Christi.
live at Coipus

Barron and C. Y. Barron of Mid
land and \isited here last sum
mer, also going to Tincup, Colo., 
for a vacation trip with the R. M.

was received here today. T h e ' Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' .
bride is the neice of Messrs. R. M. Martin L. Storey, lormerly lived at ’ M R I T I B S  A U S t l l l  M R I I

Lorraine Skinner
I

J.

START 1937 WITH A BALANCED BUDGET ~
THESE PRICES BOOST YOUR BUYING POWER!

DANCE IN THE NEW YEAR 
IN THESE PACE-SETTING 

SHOE FASHIONS

This is yoiii’ opi'ortiinity to buy tho.se shoes you’ve 
been wanting . . .  at Economy Sale prices. You 
should buy several iitiirs at these prices

SI .9 8  AND * 1 9 8

Economy Sale
OF

Ladies’

D R E S S E S
$16.95 values re-

S ' “ ‘ ' $ 1 2 . 9 5
/>

$10.95 values re-

r “  $ 7 . 9 5
$7.95 values re
duced C Q  C 
to ......

$5.90 values re- 2̂

S ’ ” "  $ 3 . 9 5
A new spring 

number at

$ 2 . 7 9
Ladies*

TWIN
SWEATER

SETS

$ 2 .7 9

j Mr. and Mrs_. Joe Chambers have 
I returned from’ Fort Worth where 
j they attended the wedding of Mi-s. 
Chambers’ neice. Miss Lorraine 

I Skinner to Mr. William Morris 
j Brown of Austin.I The cere-.no.ny. performed in tire 
I Trinity Episcopal Chapel, was one 
' of the outstanding nuptials held in 
I Fort Worth tills year.

Ushers for ttie impressive occa- 
! sicn were Messrs. William S. Potts 
of Port Wortn, Joe D. Chambers 
cf Midland, Ralph Logan of San 
Angelo, Murp Wilson of Overton, 
and J. W. Townsend if Lukin was 
the best man.

Mrs. Chambers was matron of 
honor, and the bride’s maids were 
Misses Doris Temple of Palestine, 
Ci-ystine Smith of Denton, Carolee 
Blackburn of Denton, and Clarice 
Barton of Denton. Julia Ann Payne 
of Fort Worth was flower girl.

Mrs. Brown is well known in 
Midland, having visited here dur- 
ing_ several summers, and gone to 
school with Midland girls at C. I. A. | 
at Denton and the University o f ' 
Texas.

Ml-. Brown is assistant attorney 
general of Texas, and a graduate of 
the University of Texas. The couple 
toured to Monterrey. Mexico, on a 
wedding trip, and will make theii- 
liome in Austin.

Macedonia Church 
Has Christmas 
Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 West Tenn.

James M. Camp, Minister
9:45 a, m. Children's Bible drill.

10:00 a. 111. Bible class for all ages.
11:00 a. 111. Sermon.
11:45 a .m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. Young people’s training

class.
7:30 p, m. Sermon.
3:00 p. m, Tuesday, Ladies’ Bible 

class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Mid-week 

services.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller are 
visiting with friends and relatives in 
Dallas during the holidays.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J.*E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford. Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director 

Music
9:45 a. 111. Bible School.

11:00 a. 111. Worship and message 
by tile pastor.

4:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
5:00 p. m. Intei-mediate Endeavor. 
6:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:45 p. m. Sermon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. Fred 
Middleton, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor: 
“The After Glow of Clu-ist- 
inas.”

6:15 p. 111. Training union.
7:45 p. ni. Special music, and ser

mon by the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Matthews 
from Iraan, Texas, spent Christmas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mitchell 
and also Mrs. Mitchell’s sister. Miss 
Dyess of San Angelo. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Irwin spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Irwin’s rela
tives in Haskell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Eiiley spent 
Christmas with relatives in Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Epley visited 
with Mr. W. T. Currier and Mrs. 
De Spain, father and sister of Mi-s. 
Epley. in Abilene Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ellis of Fort 
Worth who have been visiting Mrs. 
Burton Boone here, will leave today 
for Perryton and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moran spent 
Christmas in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Ashley have 
ret'LU-ned to Midland and expect 
to make their home here again.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harrison.

W. C. Montgomery' of Port Stock- 
ton visited his brother, Cecil Mont
gomery, here Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chambers re
turned from Fort Worth where Mrs. 

I Chambers has been visiting for the 
I past month. Mr. Chambers Joined 
I her for tlie holidays and for the 
I we-Jding of Mrs. Chamber’s neice, 
i Miss Loraine Skinner.

Ted Dozier of Wink spent Christ
mas day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dozier.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cramer and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ledger Smith of Colo

ado visited with Mr-, and Mrs. P. 
P. Winger during Christmas.

I

Franklyn Manning, of Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, is spending the 
holidays with relatives here.

Mrs. Mertie Hagertin and cliildren 
of Sweetwater spent Christmas with 
Irer parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lew- 
cllen. Mrs. Lewellen returned late 
Friday with the Hagertoirs for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boynton of 
Springfield. Ohio, are the house-' 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Boynton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Russell re- 
! turned Saturday from San Angelo 
! whei e tliey have been visiting 'Jolm 
! A. Rus.sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Babb and 
their four months old boy are visit
ing her father. S. R. Preston. Tlie 
Babbs live at Amarillo.

Myi-1 Jowell and family were licre 
from Clovis during the liolidays. 
They also visited the R. A. Young 
family at Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spaulding 
and son. Barron, are liere from Clo- i 
vis for a holiday visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Means and

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Fold by us are delivered apd 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warren and 1 
brother, Joe of Carlsbad, N. M.. I 
spent Christmas with relatives in 
Rule, Texas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Ministci- 
“Thc Friendly Church”

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister Of 

Music
11:00 a. m. Worship theme: ’’The 

Meaning of Wisdom.” A les
son from the First century for 

( the Twentieth centui-y. ¡one 
linkhig Christmas to the New 
Year about to break on up, 
and New Year in tiu-n to the 
next Christmas. J. Leslie Hall 
will be at the console of the or
gan in some special numbers.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship: Mes
sage theme: “Paths of Life.”

LADIES’ SUEDE JACKETS
$ 3 . 9 8  
$ 5 . 9 0  
$ 7 . 9 5

$4.98 VALUES 
Reduced to 

$7.95 VALUES 
Reduced to 

$9.90 VALUES 
Reduced to

PRINTS. 36 inches wide; g u a r a n -o l /  ^
teed fast colors: per yard . 0 / 2 ^

Ladies’ $1.00 Bags 
Reduced to ........................... 7 9 c

YOU’LL LIKE 
THIS BUY!

SWEATERS
You’ ll tret man.v 
months of comfort
able wear out of 
one of these sweat
ers. Button and 
zipper styles.

$ 1 .9 8

I Miss Mary Graham presented the 
Macedonia church for colored people 
a Christmas service Christmas day, 
and wishes to express her thanks 
to the people of the Baptist church 
for donating the tree and to the 
following who contributed to the 
gift boxes of fruit; Bill Conner at 
Hokus Pokus, John M. Speed at 
Piggly Wiggly. Stice Brothers at 
the Cash and Carry. Hanks, mana
ger of the -Red and White, Mrs. 
Joim House, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Fred Turner, and Dr. J. B. 
Thomas.

The following pi-ogrnm was pre
sented:

Introduction by the president. 
Miss Mary Graham.

Reading. Bobby Jean Bass and 
Johnnie Jackson, “When Does 
Cliristmas Come.’’

Solo, Sara Busby.
Prayer, led by Rev. j .  Moreland.
Solo. Mrs. Harris.
Four numbers by the quartet of 

the Robinson boys and the Ay
er boys of Houston. First. “ I ’m 
Gona Leave You In the Hands 
oI the Lord;" "Help Me to Find 
the Hidden Stone"; “ I Know 
He’s Gona Shake My Rightous

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomination

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Mrs. J.- Howard 

.  Hodge is teacher.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckcll Minister in Chg. 
Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader

Lay Readers service by Mr. R. E.

Hands;” and an encore.
Talk, Rev. H. Y. Tyler.
Talk, Rev. T. N. Dickson.
Talk. Eugene Franklin.
Talk, Miss Janie Bass.
Rev. J. W. Hudson, pastor for the 

Macedonia Church assisted Miss 
Graham in distributing gifts to the 
fifty delighted children, and com
mittee took fruit to various sick 
people which was donated by Miss 
Mary Graham.

Tlie Clu-istma,s tree service was 
reported to have been the best 
gathering of the kind in Midland 
for several years, tlie Houston choir- 
sters saying it was the best they 
had ever seen.

Miss Graham also wants thanks 
expressed in behalf of the mem
bers of the congregation for the 
donations of thirty dollars and thirty 
foul- cents to the building fluid of 
which the First Baptist Churcli 
contributed ten dollars. The trustees. 
Evan Smith, L. Hubbard, J. W. 
Hudson, pastor and Mi.ss Graliam, 
have deposited the fund in the Mid- j 
land National Bank. j

Miss Mildred Kidd will return to
day from Brownwood. Texas, with 
Ml-, and Mrs. Barron Kidd and 
son.

George Allen Bell spent Christ
mas in El Paso with his family.

Miss Troy Allen who is associated 
with the Art department at C. I. A. 
is spending Christmas here with 
her sister, Mrs. Ri D. Scruggs, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Edwards of 
Lampasas. Texas, are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Edwai-d’s par-

Giie will be held at the chapel 
at 11:00.

All comiiiunicaiits and visitors 
are urged to attend.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

Thtr Men’s Class will meet at 
9:45 a. m. in the Crystal bail- 
room. Mayor M. C. Ulmer is 
teacher.

Thousands of others 
are S A V I N G  by 
bringing their Dry 
Cleaning to Us—

OUR LOW PRICES

Z 5^
Men’s 
Suits 
C. & P.

7 ¡ i « U n i T E D m

GUARD AGAINST UNCERTAINTY
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY

with a GULF STATES LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance WILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free j-uur home of INDEBTEDNESS, give your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN 
—should YOUR FAMILY be left without YOU.
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

H A R K R I D E R  A G E N C Y
Branch Managers

Room 240 Scharbauer Hotel Phone 481

Ladies’ Coat 
Suits a n d  
plain dresS' 
es, C. & P.

MEN’S 
HATS 
C. & fi.

Most Modern Plant—  
Experienced Help— 
Excellent Service—

TULLOS
CLEANERS

‘‘Growing With Midland”

START 
THE

NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

PIGGLY 
. WIGGLY
Grocery & Market 

Guarantees
Satisfaction

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY. DEC. 28
GRAPEFRUIT Large size Texas ^  

Marsh S’diess, dz.

Fresh Country 
Pound .......

3 For

P P P C  Guaranteed Fresh, Midland 
JuiUilO County, dozen

BUTTER
PINEAPPLE JUICE
FOOD OF WHEAT Monarch

TOMATO JUICE
SUGAR 5 LBS. 2 8 e  
SPUDS 10 LBS. 2 6 ( 2
AMERICAN
BEAUTY 12 lbs. 6 lbs.

FLOUR s ie  2 9 c
Every Sack Guaranteed

PUDDING, Heinz * iO r
Date, Pig, Plum, 14 oz.
SOUP, Heinz O C /»
2 for .. . _ _
OATS, Crystal O l e
Wedding, pkg.
PEANUT BUTTER 
12 oz. mugs (fciU^
YAMS, Louisiana Qg,
Sweets, Pound «5^
TOMATOES, Finer 
Flavor, pound I  2  ^
CARROTS & Q
TURNIPS, Bulk, pound 
ORANGES, Texas "I A .,
Dozen I v ' '
LEMONS, large 
Snnkist, dozen

3 0 e
2 9 e
2 S e
1 9 e
2Se

2 3 c

•f'cOOPERATE

Pork Chops O C p  
Pound

Sliced Bacon 
Lb. Pkg. ... ..

Pork Shoul
der Roast, lb.

Short Ribs—
P’or Stewing I  Op 
or baking, lb

Chicken Salad 
Fresh Made 
Pound 3 5 c

M idland County Library
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AMARILLO SANDIES STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
SWEENEY BLOCKS 
AHEMPTED KICKS 

FOR 2 COUNTERS
Senior High News

I  think he lias already found one,

RY FELIX R. McKNIGIIT
AMARIH.O, Dec. 20. (ii*)— T̂wo 

times Michael Patrick Sweeney 
hurled his stringbean frame into a 
swingins and kicking foot and to
night Amarillo's Golrtan Sand.storm 
owned its third con.secutive Texas 
School Boy Football title.

More than 17,000 fans saw the 
Sandstorm finally surge to a 10 to 6 
tritimph over the figXiting cfew 
from Kerrville. The invaders were 
stunned at the outset by the kick- 
blocking Sweeney.

It could almost be said that Kerr- 
ville’s ''iron men’’ outplayed the

five people in the 
but was served to seven people

TO THE REGIONAL (O’Neal. Lillian Bootl\, Sybil Biz-
I , CHAMPION.S Izell. Nina Lee Stanley. Etta Forest,
i Speaking for the pep squad, no j Leona Baiunann, and Miss Ci'aw- 

TT p v F ’t / i l  1 p  O T l t n l i l ' V ' s  team could be more loved and more ' ley.
' admired by the pep .squad of Mid- menu was planned foi only
land High ¿choolYhan the team of 
’36.

Boys, you deserve all the praise 
and giamour you are getting and 
no one deserves more than you the 
trip to the Ro.se Bowl.

It is true what E. B. said, ”By 
gosh; We’re good.” You are. In our 
estimation you are perfect.

So------------ —

The Sandstorm 
But Loses

“On ye Bulidogs 
On ye Bulldogs 

Break right thru that line 
Ever forwaixl.

Ever onward 
We will win or die.

Rah! Rah! Rah!
On ye Bulldogs 

On ye Bulldogs
Fight for victory 

Fight, Bulldogs, fight! fight; tight; 
team that beat them tor the state ¡ You’ve won, your games.” 
championship. They passed iSnd
(racked the line for 16 first down.s 
to Amarillo’s seven, gained one yard 
le.ss than Amarillo’s rushing total 
of 159 yards and outclassed the 
Sandies in the air 121 yards to 23 
yards. However, they couldn’t keep 
Sweeney. Sandstorm end, out of thé 
backfield.

Midway in the first period with 
Chambliss, Antler back, attempting 
to kick from his 25-yard line, 
Sweeney sliced in from the right 
and wrapped his arms around 
Chambliss’ kicking foot. The ball 
bounced backwards, Sweeney grab
bed it on the 5-yard line and stumb
led over for the first score.

Ten minutes later Sweeney storm- 
-iid in with the same wild rush to 

duplicate the play. Bobby Clesson’s 
80-yard kick had rammed the Ant-

MIHLANO HIGH’S FIRST HOME 
ECONOMICS TEACHER 

INTERVIEWED ■
From the time Midland High 

School was begun in the present 
North Ward bilildmg imtil 1921 
there was no home economics 
branch. Mr. Lackey planned for this 
branch and then appointed Miss 
Maurine Littlejohn, now Mrs. Percy 
Mims, to direct the work.

When Mrs. Muns came here to 
teach there was absolutely no 
equipment with which to work. 
Three tables were installed and six
ty-five girls enrolled with much in
terest. She said that since the sub
ject was new all the girls were an
xious to take it, and many of the 
boys, including Golden Donavan, 
Dick Graves, and Charles Watson,

..lers back to their 16 and Chambliss ] wanted to enroll. For the first six 
-was readying himself for another | {.here were no machines and 
kick. He swung upward but Sween- 1̂1 the projects were made by hand, 
ey was there again and this time clothin»- was offered the first
Toombs, Sandstorm center, retriev- year- then during the second year 
ed the ball for a touchdown. Mrs. Mims established the
' Off to a 13-point lead, the Sandies 
protected it against as courageous 
a team as ever reached the school 
boy finals.

Tcximbs started the third Ama
rillo counter when he snatched a 
pass that Chambliss juggled. The

foods
department. She bought the little 
black electric stoves which are stiil 
used. At that time they had very 
little equipment for both foods and 
clothing and were extremely crowd
ed with the little that they did have. 
Mrs. Mims taught here two years

drive ended when Mayes broke a- and just about a year after she quit
round left end and went over stand
ing up.

A beautiful pass from Holbrook to 
Rust gave the Antlers their only 
counter.

iU(
MIDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1800
W. WbI’

“THE CAT”
Ha! A note addressed to Cath

erine Jane Tanner.
Dear Catherine Jane,

I love you with all my heart.
Darrell Johnson.

What about that Jack Nobles? 
Tliese notes are real. Ever one 

of them. No notes are made up 
when published in the ’’Cat.”

I am watching!

for he is always mmnbling, “Oh, 
what a girl—one hundred and fif
teen pounds of flesh and beauty! If 
she would give me a chance, i  could 
go for her in a big way.” Jolm said 
he didn’t have any in mind but any
thing would do for a change. “Spit 
Curl” Cobb, that conceited boy who 
plays the trombone in the band, 

main problem j said that he, too, had a lonely heart 
and would go to Big Spring in 
.search of companionship.

Mister Rountree that plays right 
end seems to be the ladies man of 
this town also of other towns (I 

¡happen to know). He has fallen for 
an olive complexioned giri with big 
brown eyes. She rather likes him, 
too. It seems that I have said en
ough. so your Midland High News 
Commentator Ls signing off.

The Cream Of The Eastern Crop

®  ©  It'» '

WHAT WE THINK OF M. H. S.
A FLsh; “This old M. H. S. is not 

half .so bad as you would think for 
the first year. Although some of us

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING 
■ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP
ON THE FOLLOWING DESCRIB
ED PORTIONS OF “ A” S’TREET,

‘-■av the teachers are terrible, we will ' SAN ANGELO AND “A" STREET 
never regret the work tlrat they PUtl lOTERSECTION AND

TO 6
U. S. Flyer Faces 
Rebels in Spain

out in order to help us learn a small 
amount which some of us soon for-

A Soph: “Well, some people
think M. H.. S. is a heck of a 
school. But, personally, I think that 
it is O. K., especially, when it 
comes to sports.” (He was a sport 
fan)

A Junior: “I like Midland High 
school much better than I did the 
school I last attended. For one rea
son, I like to see a school that can 
win a few football games and M. H. 
S. certainly can do that . I like 
the kids better here than I did 
at home. M. H. S. has better teach
ers than any school I ever attend
ed. But of course, the teachers have 
to be good to get into M. H. S. be
cause» Mr. Lackey and the board 
won’t have any but'the best.”

A Senior: ” I think that M. H. S. 
has done more for the progress of 
Midland than any other high school 
ever did for its municipality. I think 
that M. H. S. is a far better school 
than any I ever saw. The kids and 
teachers are certainly swell.”

A Teacher: “ I think that this 
school system is one of the best in 
the Southwest. It has broken away 
from the regular routine and offers 
more widespread curricular activi
ties for its students.

STREET IN THE CITY OF MID 
LAND, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWN
ING OR CLAIMING ANY IN’TER- 
EST IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

In accordance with an ordinance, 
passed by the City Council of the 
City of Midland, ’Texas,, on . the 23rd 
day of December, 1936, the Govern
ing Body of the City of Midland has 
ordered that the hereinbelow men
tioned portions of streets and inter
sections be improved by raising, 
grading and filling, and paving, to
gether with incidentals and appur
tenances thereto. Proper agreement 
has been entered into with the 
Works Progress Administration of 
the United States Government fdr 
assistance in making such improve
ments. Estimate of the cost of such 
improvements has been prepared.

The portions of said streets to be 
improved, together with the esti
mated cost of the improvementc

The cream ot the crop ol lootball players east of the Mississippi that meets the western all-star team 
in the annual East-West game in San Francisco, New Year’s Day, is shown above as the grid- 
ders went through their final practice in Chicago. Left to right in front row are: Clarence (A ce) 
Parker, Duke; Don Geyer, Steve Toth, and Steve Reid. Northwestern; Nat Pierce, Pordham; Carl 
Ray and John Handrahan, Dartmouth: Ed Jankowski, Wisconsin: Merle Wendt, Ohio State, and 
Ken Nelson, Illinois. Rear: Coach Dick Hanley; Frank Murray, Penn; John Drake, Purdue; Bucky 
Bryanj Tulane; Charley Hamrick, Ohio State; Bud Svendsen, Minnesota; Fred Ritter. Princeton; 
Nestor Hem-ion, Carnegie Tech; Ken Relyea, Colgate; Ken Sandbach, Princeton: Ed Widseth, Min

nesota; William Kurlish. Penn; l,arry Kellev. Yale, and Coach Andy Kerr.

THE BATTLE AXE
Oh! There’s a big fight on! The 

fighters are none other than Del- 
phis Wood and Marie Craig. No 
one seems to know the cause.

. 1» i>
Nell Bounds and Bill Craig are 

stepping out with Maxine Hays and 
Marie Craig.

Martin Neill has lost his heart! 
Kitty Jean Ellis, the cause.

Fred Gordon has high ambitions.
Tor each such portion, of street, and j He intends to be a neart-breaker.

' watch out girls.

teaching the construction of Mid
land High School began where 
there was plenty of room appropri
ated for the home economics de
partment and its equipment.

DO YOU KNOW 
THE COST OF 

FIRE '
It i.s too terrible to rea
lize : but don’t shut your 
eyes to the fact that it 
n\ay strike at any time! 
-Protect yourself with 

FIRE INSURANCE.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 

Abstracts
Phone 79

DINNERS CONTINUED BY FOODS 
II CLASS

I In ioods class Wednesday, Decem- I  ber 9, problem 2 was discussed 
(which was Mary Elizabeth Kerr’s. 
The income was $900 a year with 
four in thè family, including the 
father, who Was a  day laborer; 
mother, son, eight; . girl, twelve. 
They had 63c a day to spend on 
food. The following menu was 
served;

Dinner 38c
Meat Loaf, 15c; Baked Potatoes 5c 

Cabbage with French Dressing 8c 
Fresh Apple Pie, 10c 

This dinner was served to Marry 
Elizabeth Kerr, Doris Harris, Mary- 
on Cantelou, Rebecca Epps, Maxel

STUDENTS 'TAKE PART IN 
CANTATA

A cantata, “The Christmas Vi
sion,” was presented last Sunday 
night, at the Baptist Church. The 
chorus consisted of a group of the 
leading citizens of Midland and stu
dents of Midland High School. The 
students were:
Vance, Gertrude; Wood, Delphya.

Altos
Arnett, Lillian; Bedford, Anna 

Beth; Burris, Prances; Cantelou, 
Maryon; Elkin, Louise; Epps, Rebe- 

Sopranos
Beauchamp, Joyce; Bounds, Jane; 

Cowden, Julianan; Davis, Jean; 
Drake, Neve Rae; Droppleman, Hel
en; George, Wanda; Harper, Bar
bara Jean; Hays, Janette; Hilliard, 
Virginia Ann; Johnson, Velma, 
Kendrick, Mary Adelia; Mahoney, 
Frances; McKee Dorothy; Rains, 
Berdean; Scruggs, Mary Beth; Tid
well, Cleo; Tinner, Fredda Faye; 
Tuttle, Jessa Lynn; Vance, Darleen; 
cca; Guffey, Lucille; Hays, Maxine;

the amount to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof per front foot are as fol
lows:

On “ A” STREET, from its inter- 
secticn with the north line of Texas 
Avenue to its intersection with the 
south line of Cuthbeft'Street, a dis
tance of 2840 feet, and 50 feet in 
v.'idth; the estimated cost of the im
provements being $20,720.70, and the 
cost per front foot to be a^essed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $2.50; and the 
City Council has determined to as
sess $1.25 per front foot against 
each owner of property abutting on 
said portion of strèet and the prop
erty therein affected,’ the samé be
ing a reasonable portion of the cost 
thereon. Provided, however, that in 
cases where property is owned by 
more than one person, there is as
sessed against each of said persons i 
and against his Interest in thé prop- ' 
erty only that portion of the total 
assessment against such property | Prances Burris, who is the sopb- 
which his interest therein bears to I omore . boy- you like? Some people

• Boyd Woods just runs me . t j  
death changing girl friends so fast. 
He’s now going with Jerry Mc-Mul- 
lan. Better be careful of those notes 
you write, Boyd.

# # .ji
Why is Rose drawing pictures of 

girls instead, of Joè Seymoure?

’ We wonder wjio R. O ’s redheade.i 
girl friend is? Must be Marian 
Locklar.. ’ ' ; ■ * ft U

Jeannette'Thompson has leakage 
of ' the heart... Wpo broke it? 
Naiighty. Néùghty, Harold.

D. ..W.’ .IA fish girl) can’t make 
up.her: niind whom she likes. Mar
vin'Hines or Martin Neill.

Pat McMullan, did you know that 
Eleanor Hoffman likes you a lot?

Stewart, Margaret Whatford, Mary La Ver-
.n d  M l»  o r . . .  w S

“ ’w e a i , . « ! » ,  Dtcember 9. probl.m
Tenors3 was discussed which was Sybil 

Bizzell and Nina Lee Stanley’s. The 
income was $1200 a  year with foiu- 
in the family—a father, who was 
a carpenter; mother, who works, son 
fourteen; girl, twelve.' They had 
84c a day to spend on food. The 
following menu was served Monday, 
December 14.

Dinner, 52c
Meat balls with bravy, 15c.
Cream potatoes, 10c.
Tomato and lettuce salad, 10c. 
Carmel sauce, 12c.
Ice tea, 6c.

This dinner was seiwed to Sybil 
Bizzell, Nina Lee Stanley, Leona 
Baumenn, Etta Forest, Zama O’Neal 
Lillian Booth, and Miss Crawley.

In class Wednesday, December 
9, problem 4 was discussed which 
was Zama O’Neal and Lillian 
Booth’s. The family had an Income

Borum, Val; Brooks, R. O.; Cow
an, Remmel; Dunagan, Robert; 
Girdley. B. C. ; Middleton, Fred 
Gordon; Miles, Prank; Morrison, 
Billy; Nobles, Jack; Park, Marvin; 
Payne, Robert; Rettig, John; Wes- 
tennan, Bernard; Wright, Russell.

Basses
Bryant, Thurman; Dodson, Ken

neth; Dozier, Elton; Hougin, Ber- 
nie; Jeffers, Owen; Koonce, How
ard; Lamar, Ralph; Mitchell, Fred, 
Rountree, E. B.; Stephens. Lynn, 
Wliite, J. M.

NEW STUDENTS
On the list of new students comes 

fii-st a very pretty blonde, who is in 
9B and comes from Sweetwater. 
All of you know her now; she is 
none other than Marie Craig.

She also brought along her bro-Of $800 a year. There were f iv e jn  w ^  captured
at once by our own little Maxinethe family including the 

who worked at odd jobs; the mother 
who took in washing; the girl, 12; 
boy, 6; and baby, 3. They had 55c a 
day to spend on fewd. This menu 
was served Tuesday, December 15. 

' Dinner 27c.
Macaroni with cheese. 10c.
Stewed tomatoes, 7c.
Whole wheat muffins. 5c.

! Stewed apricots, 5c. 
i This dinner was served to Zama

Hays. He is in 9A and is also good
looking. p J 4. ■

There is also a new student m 
9C who comes from Andrews, a per
son to be proud of. Can you guess? 
Bobbie N.uchols, o f course.

Bobbie also brought along a bro
ther, Wendell, -from Andrews. He 
is in 8A home room.

MANY THANKS
For your wonderful patronage during the holiday 
sea.son ! I still have plenty of fruits and confections.

J. B. “ ROCKY” FORD
At Rear of 1111 West Wall—Phone 400

; BULLDOG BITESI  “Winchell” English
“Ike” Miles, the handsome boy of 

the team who is noted for his 
Robert Taylor profile and made such 
an elegant toast at the football ban
quet, told me that his trip to Big 
Spring had been very successful for 
he met a certain girl, Joyce Terry. 
He told me confidentially he was in 
love with her so all you who read 
this column must promise not to tell 
anyone. Pinky and John also seem 
very eager to go to Big Spring for 
they seem very interested In the 
welfare of the Big Spring beauties. 
Pinky said he was going to find a 

red-headed girl. The way he acts

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE—SOONER OR LATER

the whole property; and If in ease 
any person is named as an owner 
who has no interest in the prop
erty, or any person owning an in
terest therein is omitted, there Is 
assessed against the true owner or 
owners, whether named or unnamed, 
and his or their interest in the 
property, that part of the total as
sessment against such property 
which such interest therein bears 
to the whole property; the as
sessment where there is more than 
one owner being several and not 
joint, both as to lien hereby created 
and the personal liability of the 
owners.

On MISSOURI STREET, being 
that pertion of said street adjoin
ing the NV/ 1,(4 of Block 88, Orig
inal Addition to the City of Mid
land, Texas, consisting of a “ leave 
out” 140 feet in length and 40 feet 
in width; the estimated cost of 
which portion of street is $434.80, 
and the cost per front foot for such 
improvements to be assessed against 
the abutting property and the own
ers thereof is $2.50; and the City 
Council has determined to assess 
$1.25 per front foot against‘ each 
owner of property abutting thereon 
and the property therein affected, 
with the same provisions as ou(t- 
lined under the third paragraph 
herein, relative to “A” STREET,

Concerning the above the City 
Council of the City of Midland, 
Texas, has ordered that a public 
hearing be held in the Council 
Chamber of the City Hall on Wed
nesday, January 6, 1937, at. four 
o ’clock P. M. at which time and 
place the owners and interested par
ties in the property assessed and 
hereinabove described and set forth 
fiball be heard. 'That notice of such 
hearing is hereby given by publica
tion in the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram as required by law.

Therefore, each owner or inter
ested party of property abutting on 
the above described portions of 
streets is hereby notified to appear 
at the above mentioned meeting to 

i '.iiscuss all matters pertaining there- 
' to.

The raving on the above de
scribed portions of streets shall con
sist of 6 inch compacted caliche 
base and 1 inch asphaltic concrete 
surface, together with 24 inch con
crete curb and gutter and other 
incidentals and appu*:tenances as 
shown on the plans and specifica
tions.

Following the above mentioned 
hearing, assessments will be levied 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof, and a first and prior 
lien upon the property as provided 
by the law In force in the City, 
and under which the proceedings 
are taken, being the Act passed 
at the First Called Session of the 
Fortieth Legislature of the State of 
Texas, known as Chapter 106 of the 
Acts of said Session.

Done by order of the City Council 
of the City o f Midland, Texas, this 
the 23rd day of December, 1936.

M. C. ULMER.
Mayor, (Jltv of Midland, Midland 

County, Texas.
Attest;

J. C. HUDMAN,
City Secretary, City ot Midland, 
Texas. (Dec. 24-27-28)

get all the admiration, don't they?>9 # ,
Marie Thprnpson is falling for a 

cute, blondheaded senior, Howard 
Koonce.

‘ * * ,4:
Whom has Adale been stepping 

out with? None other than Milton 
(Dick) Johnston. Wonder what Tom 
Waddell thinks about it?

■ >9, *

Robert .Pilson has been raving 
about how much he likes Barbara 
Jean Harper; but he jiist can’t do 
anythirig when Bob Beeves steps 
up., N() wonder—have you noticed 
the difference?

Val. did you know that Jinks 
went with Billy Nobles the other 
night? Jinks, ’Val said that you were 
the biggest flirt he knows. '

* ♦ «
“ Handsome” Lanham has many

“Jeans” for admirers.
* * *

Frank Miles says that he has his 
hopes high. Will Jessa Lynn let 
him down?

« * «
Pinky has finally found out what 

a swell girl Fredda really is.
i9 >9 ^

Can you imagine Jane Bounds 
without Cleo and Joyce? Marie Craig 
is “kinda” taking their place, eh- 
Jane.

Who is “The Cat” ? Here’s hoping 
it isn’t black!

Mr. Taylor has 
“Spooks” , Catch?

been seeing

A break for the girls! Wimpy has 
returned.

19 *  si

The nuttiest and swellest couple 
in school—Mary Beth and Owen 
Jeffers. a t *

Why did Edyth King say that Billy 
Nobles was too small?m a: it

Anna Beth certainly is being rush
ed by our hero, Gerald Self. B. C. 
doesn’t seem to care because he is 
interested in a sophomore girl.

David? Oh, 
though.

I think you had dates

Bobbie Walker and Martha Flah-. 
erty were a very stunning couple at 
the banquet. 0 i O

Jean Lewis has forgotten about 
the Nobles idea now that Paul An
derson is around.* 1» «

Who keeps getting the notes out 
of the Midland High News box?

SLICK DOINGS AND WHO 
DONE ’EM

It looks as if things are pick
ing up over in Courtney’s field. He 
took Mary Sue riding Wednesday 
nite. For a while things looked 
pretty dark.

Robert Filson has . a bad crush 
on Dorothy Lou Speed. He wants 
to go steady with her, but he hasn’t 
the neive to ask her. Oh, well! He 
had a date with her to the banquet. 
What more can he ask?

The Junior girls are trying to get 
up a football game with Senior 
girls. Some fun| Wanda George in
sists on playing Dave’s part.

Some of our freshman girls go 
for Billy Morrison in a big way, but 
he only has eyes for Minnie Louise.

Billy McGrew just can’t decide 
between Shirley and Joyce. Make up 

What’s this I 'h ea r about a very j your mind, Billy, 
nice looking boy from Big Spring ‘  Owen Jeffers and Mary Beth seem 
sitting in the show with Shirley I  to be doing all right. I suppo^ it 
Ruth Jolly? I has become a habit.

" ” ® ; This romance between Marvin and
Oh! Isn’t it awful? Helen is tak- ' Mary Jane gets more beautiful every

iirg up with Joe Norman instead ot 
Frank Nixon.

5  >9 i=

Harold Barnes and Rebecca Epps 
are faring well. He took her to the 
banquet.

Woodrow, who is the McCamey 
girl friend who wrote to you? And 
was that you who was writing to her 
in the City Drug? Did she send you 
her picture, and what’s her name? 
Come on now. tell us or you will get 
in the “Cat” ! it it. Hf

Lucille Guffey and Brooks Rob
erts were quite a couple at the ban
quet, eh, what? it * «

All the fish girls are very sweet 
to James Frank Johnson for some 
reason. x> # # .

Mary Martha Fuller just could 
not get a date for the banquet. You 
could say she tried, though. Why 
didn’t you accept her Woodrow and

day. Isn’t that right, Marvin?
James Frank’s love for Eddie Gene 

has vanished. We wonder what 
changed his mind. Could it have 
been Kay Hamlin?

Goodrich, beware of a lurking girl. 
She is after you.

There seems to be a slight ro
mance between Jack Nobles and 
Marion Locklar.

We wonder if Mary Margaret Jor
dan still has'her eye on Fred Gor
don?

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid of San 
Antonio, Texas, left today after 
spending Christmas with Mrs. Reid’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flaherty.

Casting lii.s lot with the govern
ment force.s, Bert AcO.sta, Amer
ican flyer, ha.s left the rclati\'c- 
ly quiet pursuit of Civilian- 
Hying for service in .Spain's sav
age civil wai’. Acosta is pictured 
above in Paris just before going 
ter Murcia, Spain, his first post of 
duty. One of the flyers who* 
cro.ssed the Atlantic by air with 
Admiral Byrd, Acosta lias been 
making plans for the proposed 
New York-Fnris air race in 

May, 1937.

ŴTaV

When Fate’s skeleton hand presents 
the bill for an auto accident, i f  
makes a big difference who does 
the paying, ir we provide your 
Public Liability and Property Dam
age Insurance, you will have able 
lawyers to fight for you and- if yau 
lose the company pays the bill.

MINS CRANE
«^^»tOMPLETE INSURANCE 
P i  SERVICE 
m  ‘ BONDI *

TELEPHONE 14» 
^  III W.WAU ST.’NIDUND.TEX

Y'O'U-R H-O-M-E
Thefe is No Place Liae Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
theans security for your family. The home which Is theirs tcxlay 
carl be theirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See,, phone or v/rite—

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Disl. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

“TOUr E U R O P E  with this 
New 1937 PHILCO!

A  Welcome 
to Newcomers

-9 A Cl . w

S ii.
G'ENÊVÀ'fij!

10.0
• li t I f ,
AICCRAFT

____ !-----0/ ' - i d /

I 7 5 0 , , 7 ? 9  ) I

If you have come to the community within this past 
year, or if you have acquaintances who are new
comers, we may be able to be of more than ondinary 
usefulness.

Our knowledge of local conditions and our many 
contacts and friendships can be of use to you both as a 
business man and as an indi'vidual.

And to all—newcomers and old residents alike— 
who have any reason to deal with a bank, we suggest: 
drop in and get acquainted)

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
Midland, Texas

H e re ’s your ra d io  guide 
th ro u g h  E u rop e— S o u th  
America —  the whole world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial —  which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color .  .  .  and it’s a, part 
of the Philco Foreign Tun
ing System of this new 1937 
Philco 630X’*'. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 
demonstration.

ñnfP1•’(
!i d-•'■Jii■ j!r. i; ' i >

Ü' iS 1■ÿ|

ê

*SoU only with Philco High- 
hfficiency Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception.

v\v

CARNETT^S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland
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A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Babe Can’t Kick, Either

FISH TO PROFIT STATE SOCIETY BREAKS PRECEDENT

ALBANY, Ore. (U.R)—Pish and 
plieasanls will bring Oregon more 
income than lumbering, the state's 
No. 1 industry, predicts Lou Wallace 
member of the state fish and game 
commission. He thinks it possible 
that sportsmen may add as much 
as $50,000,000 annually to the state 
income if lakes, streams and land 
are stocked properly.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINĜ

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A TIO N
R A TK S:
• 2c a word a day.

4c a  word two day.«?. *
5c a word three days. ^

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
2 day.s 60c.

UARTT m ust accom pany all or^ 
der.s for clas.sified ads, with a 
specififtil number o f days, for 
each to be inserted.

CI-iASSIFIKPS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on w eek days and 6 
p. m., .Saturday for Sunday is- 
sue.s.

PR O PK R  classification o f  adver
tisem ents will be done in the o f 
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram .

KURORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given im m e
diately a fter the first insertion.

FU RTH K R inform ation will be
__given g ladly by calling 7 or  8. _

d WANTED d

ALBANY, N. Y. (U.R)—President 
Roosevelt’s inaugural will defer the 
105th annual meeting of the New 
York State Agricultural Society, the 
state’s oldest farm organization. The 
president will be inaugurated Jan. 
20, the date the society has convened 
for years.

TURKEY TOO STREAMLINED

VJOY YWW — Ç>UT
WHY TH' MOOD \ M 0\60 ?

/
6

1 G>OT —  \N) 'e .W C H tS  AM
T H tR t  JíViíA MM'T MO P ^ y  OYÇ
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AROOhî>0 .B O O T S ' B R O T H tîi
BU A. Hf^O T O  \W'. 60*bH  —
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L i  ©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC,

WANTED ranches: Large and small. 
Give price, terms; full description 
of ranches in letter. Arthur War
ing, Menard, Texas. (246-6)

WANT to rent furnished apartment 
by January 1. See Daugherty, City 
Cleaners, after Monday morning. 
(249-3)

WANTED: Furnished or unfurnished 
house or apartment. Phone W. 
H, Douglas at Llano hotel. (250-1)

FOR SALE
HEAVY overcoat, size 36, good con

dition, $10. T. Paul Barron, at 
Reporter-Telegram. (248-3)

FARM for sale or trade for grass 
land. Hegira for sale. R. L. Por
ter, Box 342. (246-6)

FOR SALE or trade, two well lo
cated places. J. C. Yoakum. Call 
85 after 6 p. m. (246-6)

148 ACRE farm with 4 room frame 
' house; 3 room adobe; well and 

i  windmill: three miles of Midland. 
See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 407 North 
Loraine. (250-1)

FOR SALE: Pair of mares and 3 
young milk cows. J. E. Wallace. 
(250-2)

WANT offer west half section 40 
block 46, township 1, T. & P. sur

vey. Will lease fee or half mineral. 
Winkler county. S. L. West, Abi
lene, Texas. (250-3)

FOR SALE: Pigs; Rhode Island red 
roosters; bundle hegira. F. C. Dale. 
(250-3)

FOR FRUIT, shade and ornamental 
trees and all kinds shrubbery, see 
or write M. S. Hines, 501 South 
Main St., Midland, Tex. 1241-12)

PLANT NOW
Evergreens; flowering shrubs; 
roses all kinds, best graft. 25c. 
Shade and fruit trees a leader. 

WEST-TEXAS NURSERY 
410 West Wall

Phone 759-J. R. O. Walker, Prop.
12-25-36

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
LARGE one-room furnished apart

ment. 305 East Kentucky. (250-3)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

adults: 1104 North Main, phone 
891. (250-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE-room house with bath; own 

water; 802 South Loraine; see D. 
W. Montgomery. Pagoda Cafe, 
West Midland. (250-1'

AUTOMOBILES

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

Also: 1936 Ford pickup: 1934 
Ford pickup; 1934 Ford four-door 
sedan; 1931 Ford coupe.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAMS 
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office

Phone 784

1-8-37

REAL BARGAINS: 1929 Ford coupe; 
1933 Chevrolet coupe; 1935 Chev
rolet coupe; 1934 Dodge pickup. 
Jack Hawkins, Midland Motor 
Co., 203 East Wall, phone 454. 
(250-3)

LUUBOCK, Tex. (U.R)—J. W. Set
tle blamed the motor age because his 
turkey wasn’t fat. The bird was 
unexpectedly lean, but Settle asked 
the cook to prepare it anyway. The 
cook found a spark plug in its giz
zard. ,

SHANGHAI NEARS 4,000,000
SHANGHAI (U.R)—Showing an in

crease of 269,230 persoii.s during the 
pa.st year, the population o f the 
three municipalities'^ of Shanghai 
totals 3,813,685, according to figm'es 
released here by the Bureau of Pub
lic Safety. . ; •

During the siege of Paris by the 
Germans ip 1870, 65 balloons de-! 
parted from that city carrying a 
total of 238 paymg passengers and 
12 tons of letters.

Grain mills hi Kansas City grind 
between 80,000,000 and 90.006.000 
bushels of Kansas wheat annual
ly. '

10 BEDROOMS 1 0
LARGE bedroom, 210 South Terrell. 

(250-1)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
MAN WANTED to supply customers 

with famous Watkins Products in 
Midland. No investment. Busines-s 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately; 
Write J. R. Watkins company, 70- 
86 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 
(250-1),

WOOD-COAL
J. V. GOWL

Wood and Coal Yard 
312 West Indiana

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

P H O N E

9 0 0 0

WASH TUBBS
A WILL? ANIMAL ACT-THAT'5  
WHAT THIS SHOW NEEDS. 
COME O N, SOYS, LET'S 6ET 
t h a t  Tl(r>ER INTO HIS NEW 

CA(SE.

NOT HIM, BOSS/ THERE AlNT 
A  TO O TH  IN HIS HEAP.

Better Re,juvenate the Tierer, First
T  BUT, GREAT \ THEN MAVBE A SET OF

Bv CRANE

. » m
(? J

iSCOTT! TK EY .,' FAUSE TEETH (50ES WITH 
I TOLO ME HE F  HIM.
1 WAS A MAN 

EATEIS. .

SOUP'S MORE NO FOOLIN', BOSS,WOLip
---------------   ̂SET MORE ACTION IT

YOU MAPE HIM INTO A

S C  t h a t 's  ,
W HAT I 
TO REJUVENATE 

M V S H O W r^

ALLEY OOP Strange Going.s On By HAMLIN
.WÉH, SÜßE -  HEY, 

'yOU'ßE IM A '-v L O O K ! THERE HE 
SPOT, ALL RKSHtT^ 15,n o w  - AM' 
ALLEY! IF  FOOZY j  HE'5 TAkIN' 
DOES FIWD O U T X  KIMO G U Z
WHAT y o u 'v e  

DONE...
SO M EW H EC E.

BUT, FOOZY, WHATS 
THIS ALL ABOUT.'’ 
n e v e r TT TNHERE 

MIMD ALL \  ARE YA 
THAT, MOW-St a k in ' 
YOU'LL FIND \ ME 7 
OUT 500M 

ENOUGH!

m

£ 0  LONG, K ID -I  G O TTA  
G O  S E E  

WHAT D O  '~ X  W H A T 5  
YOU M EA N , S O  V \  LJPi 
L O N G ?  I'M
g o i n g  w i t h

V O U -

T)

-si ^

'(P' "Pl
2 Í .  © 1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAJ. P.FF.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Disconcerting, to Say the Least By THOMPSON AND COLL

Expert Auto
BODY

REPAIR
WORK

Reasonable Prices 
Immediate Service

SOUTHERN 
BODY WORKS

H. L. Hoover 
216 South Main

PABCO
Feltbase Rugs and Linoleum
See the New Designs in Our 

Window
Here are Linoleums designed in to
tally new motifs and color contrasts. 
Just to see them is to feel refreshed. 
And to have your preferred one on 
a room In your home—there IS a 
home-decorative thriU!

And they are priced so low 
too . . . See them at once.

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 451

i i^URIkie
t h e  (JOM-

I FUSION, IN) 
[TH E  DARK- 
¡•'ME5.S O F  
r, T H E  
j- COUM CIL 
MEMBER'S 

'■ H O U S E .
! TH E  
■(UNSTABLE 
1 TA C K L E S  
i T H E  
; FLEEIN G  
j , DR.
I - L E E  
i. HIM G

'W E'VE C A U G H T  
\V0U A T  L A S T  MY i . 
¿ ^ N E  CHAPPIET.,^

('HOW OM 
(.EARTH DID HE^ 

.G E T  IN

-tONORABLE -INSPECTOR 
?PEM REAR DOOR FOR 
.EE HING -H E  S TILL

'(  WE CAN CHECK

SICK  N\AK).’

j THAT, l a t e r . 
i R IGHT MOW, 1 
j WANT TO FIMD 
i JA C K  AND 

LEW W EN ’

C n
THE ■

M EANTIM E, 
T H E  H O U SE 

L IG H TS  
H A V E 

F L A S H E D  
ON :

AGAfNl, 
AND MYRA 
ENCOUNTERS 

A
FIGURE 

ON t h e  
STAIRS

ITS  INSPECTOR EM PTR EE •'
O K  i n s p e c t o r : t e l l  m e  -
IS TH E  M1N15TER...ER..WHV, 
THAT'S STRANGE:;. HE DIDN'T^ 
EVEN N(OTICE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Question About It

Í;•nHlWRING a b o u t  THAT 
I GIRL AGAIN, EH ! SNAP 
) .OUT OF nr AND G E T  

YOUR STUDYING
d o n e )

AW, G E E , pop, > 
Yo u  JU S T  s e e m  J J
-TM ! A i -L -  I I k l n C - D  -

IA  BOV OF YOUR 
¡TENDER Y E A R S  
(s h o u l d  DEVELOP 
j HIS MIND....THE 
jHEAPT WILL t a k e  
IcARE OF rrSELI^ 

L A TE R  I

2ik

I  SPEND MY MONEY It? 
EDUCATE HIM AND HE 
S P EN D S  HIS T IM E  

MOONING a b o u t  a  g i r l .’ 
FIRST THING WE KNOW 
HE'LL FLUNK OUT IN 

Rrruooi. (I

iñ .A I

1 J U S T  B E T  Y o u  C A N T  
TE L L  ME o f f - h a n d . WHAT 
IS (CONSIDERED THE MOST

im p o f t t a n t  p a t e  in  
HISTORY

fife;-. / /)hm

By KLOS‘"¿h
Í ' '■Vìr.tifiiiiFrj

-Y E B ,I c a n .' n e x t  FRIDAY 
N IG H TA T EIGHT o 'c l o c k  

IN Y o d e r 'S  c o n 
f e c t i o n a r y  !f

(^1936 BY  NEA SERVICF, S. PAT, OFF

OUT OUR W A Y
/  HURPy UP,” W E  
J U S T  a b o u t  ©OT  
TIME TO G E T  A

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN

■RUNKUNG 
TH AT 'POOL—  

SPUTT-T-T.^YOU  
s t o l e  t h a t  
M O N EY,VO U  

'BKIG AN'D.' X  
W ON T H E  'POOlL, 

AN"D E V E R Y  
C E N T  OR IT 
S H O U L D  H A VE  

'B E E N  H A N D E D  
fv — I T O  M E .^

T H O S E  A-RE H A R S H  
W O R D S , -B R O T H E R , 
B U T  I  E X P E C T E D  

YO U 'D  T R Y  TO S T U F F  
T H '© O L D E N  H E N  
INTO Y O U R  S A C K  '  
E V E R  S IN C E  YO U
t o o k t h ' m u m p s  

F R O M  M E , AT T H R E E ,  
YOU'VE F E D  Y O U R 
S E L F  U P  WITH T H '  
D E L U S IO N  THAT

Y O U  
W E R E  
I4EVERÌ 

TROU-BLEtí 
THAT Wa -/!

w i t h
D IN N E R  : 
CHECK©:'

r

1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFC. R E F R E S H M E N T S . J.R.'AJiLLie>>^5» '
S n w f i l j r z z r  J  © 1936BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M..REC. U. S, PAT. OFF.
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BENNY, BURNS AND ALLEN STARRED 
IN ‘COLLEGE HOLIDAY’ - SHOWING 
TODAY THROUGH TUESDAY AT YUCCA

They’re here again, — the iour 
comedians who made shch great 
entertainment of “The Big Broad
cast of 1937” •— Jack Benny, George 
Burns and Gracie Allen, and Mar
tha Raye — in another melange of 
beauty, charm, comedy and har
mony, It’s titled, “Colleg Holiday,” 
and is showing at the Yucca thea
tre today thru Tuesday.

Mary Boland is also included in 
the cast of fim-making, while- Elea- 
nore Whitney, Olympe Bradna, 
Louis DaPron and Ben Blue are on 
hand with specialty numbers. The 
romantic interest is maintained by 
Marsha Hunt and Leif Erikson. A 
chorus of beauties trained in spe
cial dance routines by LeRoy Prinz 
odds to the glamour and beauty 
of the production.

"College Holiday,” is an original 
screen comedy written by J. P. Mc-

Evoy. In it Benny is the press agent 
of a bankrupt hotei who flees in a 
bedsheet after the sheriff strips him 
of his clothhrg. ’Tlius attired he 
is met by Miss Boland and Girardot, 
slightly balmy cultists, who are on 
their way to take over the hotel to 
try out their theories. They are 
dressed in ancient Roman garb.

Thinking Benny a member of the 
cult, they send him east to bring 
back a swarm of college boys and 
girls. Gracie Allen, also a member 
of the c.ult, is to pair the youngsters 
off.

Fi\e hit tunes have been prepared 
for “College Holiday” by Ralph 
Rainger and Leo Robin and Bert 
Lane and.Ralph Freed. These are 
“Sweetheart Waltz,” “A Rhyme for 
Love.” “So What?" “ I Adore You” 
and “Who’s That Knocking at My 
Heart?’ ’

**The Devil ¡s A Sissy*

By Harry Grayson
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. — Max 

Echmeling has lelurned to Berlin, 
but the boys still are getting belly 
laughs out of the two ’ funniest 
meetings in the hilarious history of 
the New York Bo.xing Commission.

Tney enaed with Jim Braadock 
agreeing not to monkey with the 
dynamite that is Joe Louis until 
Schmeling gets another crack at 
the crown in the Sunken Garden 
of Queens, June 3. The German 
nad his way as usual. He must 
h.ave a way about him.

Silver-topped Sam McQuadc top- 
p-ed off the comedy when, with an 
important last look about the room, 
iic ‘ swelled his chest to the bursting 
point, flourished his mighty pen, 
signed the supposed million-dollar 
paiiers, and promptly put the bite 
on Jimmy Johnston for a simoleon

with which to get back uptown.
McQuade's entry was a humor

ous as his exit. When it suddenly 
dawned on Johnston, the Madison 
Square Garden ringmaster, that 

I he had no official status with the 
commission, he hurriedly telephon- 

! ed his matchmaker to dash to the 
. scene.
I Sch;iieiing had signed. So had 
Braddock and his manager, Joe 
Goiild. Mike Jacobs had affixed his 
signature for the Twentieth Cen- 

1 lury Sporting Club, the co-promo- I  ter. Only McQuade’s name was 
needed to complete the resigning of 
the Braddnck-Schmeling battle.

Sergeant Sam was suiiering from 
the .shorts when Johnston sounded 
the alarm. But such trivialities 
hardly would stop an ex-Royal 
Northwest Mountie, such as the 
Old Earge asscrtedly is. Arriving at

-------------------------------
I

Weekly Theater 1 
Calendar

YUCCA
Sunday. Monday and Tues

day— ‘College Holiday” with
Jack Benny, Martha Raye.

Wednesday and Thursday. — 
“General Spanky” with Spanky 
McFarland, Phillips Holmes.

Friday and Saturday —“Sing 
Baby Sing” with Alice Faye and 
Adolph Menjou.

RITZ
Sunday and Monday —“Tire 

Devil Is a Sissy” with Jackie 
Cooper, Richard Bartholomew 
and Mickey Rooney.

Tuesday and Wednesday — 
“ Night Waitress" with Gordon 
Jones and Margot Grahame.

Thursday — (One day only), 
"Career Woman” with Claire 
Trevor and Michael Whalen.

Friday and Saturday —“Ride 
’Em Cowboy” with Buck Jones.

+ — ----------------------— --------------------

Three spirited fighting kids, knocked around on the streets 
of New York, caught in the clutch of evil circumstances, fighting 
themselves in the Juvenile Court, but in the end proving their 
courhge and honesty. 'These are the facets of "The Devil Is a Sis
sy”, a picture which will bring tears and laughs to youth and 
adults alike. It is currently playing at the Ritz Theatre today 
and tomorrow.

the St.ate Building, McQuade non
chalantly put the lug on an ac
quaintance for a dollar to pay his 
cab fare.

SEE THESE  
D Y N A M I C  

STARS.. .

Freddie
BARTHOLOMEW 
Jackie COOPË^ 
Mickey ROONEY

ONLY ONCE IN 
A GREAT WHILE 
. . . does the sereeii 
yield a drama of 
such power and 
hcart-thrill.

McQ'j.idc Signs,
Gets Uis Buck

Mc(-iuade was the most impor
tant personage in sight when he 
dashed through the portals where 
the pugilistic potentates convene.

There were four copies of the 
contract and as marry drafts of a 
supplenrcntary agreement, and 
semeone suggested that McQuade 
read them.I

I “Be sure you know what you’re 
signing. Sam," he remarked.

But thb Old Sarge obeyed John
ston’s command to sign there and 
there and there, and the thing was 
concluded in a .jiffy, and then, “Jim 
give me a buck no I can get Irack 
riptown.”

Tims are iiriUioii-daUors w'orld 
heavyweight chainpion,ships lights 
elai-ed.

Wlicn on the first day Schnrellng 
launched his ob.jections to Braddock 
tackling Louis hr a rro-decision en
gagement at Atlantic City, Feb. 
22, General John J, Phelan, chair
man of the New York board, an
nounced that it had nothing to do 
with what trarrspired in New Jer
sey.

On the secorrd day, a^ter the 
diffrculties had been smoothed out 
the night before by Mike Jacobs, 
General Phclaiv was positive that 
the New York commission could 
stop alrTpst anything carded in 
New Jersey.

Also Selected Shorts

RITZ
TODAY and TOMORROW

^Xollege Holiday*

Schmeling Urges 
Non-Kayo Rule

"Budt, Chcncral,” objected Sch
meling the first, day. “Choe Louis 
would be chompeen if he knocked 
oudt Braddock.’’

That didn’t stump the General.
“Not according to our rules,” he 

shot back.
"Den. Cheneral,” replied Schmel

ing, “ vot you should do is pass a 
rule prohibiting Braddock from 
being knocked oudt.”

“Say, what, is this business of 
everybody knocking out Braddock?” 
cut in Gould, the Irishman’s hand
ler. “ It isn’t necessary to pass any 
rule safeguarding Braddock against 
a knockout. He passed that rule 
himself a long time ago.”

Schmeling squawked about the 
$25,000 forfeit each man is called 
upon to post and binding him to

It’s not Gracie Allen, but the 
two gents in the picture, with her 
Jack Benny and George Burns, 
who have their hands full once 
Gracie gets going in "College 
Holiday” the all star comedy 
drama now playing at the Yucca 
Tlieatre today through Tuesday. 
Others in the cast are Mratha 
Raye the ‘Hit Girl’ in Rhythm On 
Tlie Range, Marv Boland, Marsha 
Hunt, Eleanor Whitney and Ben 
Blue.

defend the title in this coimtry with 
in six months.

“Gherman laws will not allow me 
to do that," explained Herr Moxie.

“You’re fighting under the laws 
of the United States. W e’ll do it for 
you,” ejaculated Commissioner ‘Bill 
Brown.

Many doubt that .$25,000 wilT bring 
Schmeling back to America in the 
event that he regains the champion- 
.ship. They suspect. that he values 
retiring with it at vastly more than 
that. He reject-sd a $300.000 guar
antee fo i  a' return match with Louis 
last fall.

Braddock stood around at the 
meetings for two days' without 
opening his mouth. Asked if he had 
anything to say for the news reels, 
the Jersey Mick replied,. guess I 
have a few woids in resolve.”

Oil N ews-

issues Before—

It knocks knowl
edge out of college 
. . . and lets fun 

-itaxsJts fling.

mi

Fast g a g ^  IL -- 
'Smooth songs.
Sizzling dances...

U\ Whiriwind romance..

C oiiE ^ ,
w H h J A C K  B E N N Y  
GE0 R(̂ E BURNS 
GRACiE ALLEN 
IVIARY iOLAND 
MARTHA RAYE.

Added, News . . . Bet
ty Boop . . . Sports

Yucca
NOW

ALL THIS WEEK

PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

OR 1 SUIT AND 1 PLAIN 
DRESS

Cleaned and Pressed

m
HATS Blocked 3 0 e

CASH AND CARRY

Quality Work

DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

First Door North of Yucca 
Theatre

Phone 1010

(Continued-from Page One) ,
ested particularly in military af
fairs at Texas’ many anh'y posts. 
Maverick took an active part in 
neutrality legislation discusisohs 
last session. Connally introduced 
several bills designed' to take the 
profits out of war.

Maverick and Rep. W. D. McFar- 
lane of Graham promised a con
gressional investigation of the ten
tative agreement between the Bra
zos Reclamation district and the 
Texas Power and Light Company 
for disposition of power from the 
Possum Kingdom dam in Palo Pinto 
county. They protest the utility, 
rather than the public at large, will 
profit from this project.

Among the many other matters 
pending at the end of Congress last 
summer, or wliich may be discussed 
this year, are:

A $3.000.000 appropriation for a 
seaplane base at Galveston; Legis
lation to provide extended hurri
cane warning service; veterans hos
pitals. particularly one for West 
Tenas; spe^'aj appiiopriation for 
oyster’ development on the Gulf of 
Mexico shores; legislation to regu
late the natural gas industry; new 
river and harbor work and main
tenance of old projects; proposals 
of Rop. Martin Dies of Orange to 
limit immigration; suggestions by 
Sumners to clarify federal court pro
cedure; and anti-trust legislation 
by Rep. Wright Patman of Tex
arkana.

(Continued from Page One)

south and 2,310 feet from the east 
line of section 19, block 33, township 
3 south, T. & P. survey.

A mile west of the Dodson and 
Duffey discovery, Fleetborn No. 1 
Black Arrow, in the northeast cor
ner of section 13, block 34, town
ship 3 south, is drilling below 1,000 
feet in red beds.

In the Yates pool of Pecos coun
ty, Ohio Oil 'Company No. 37-B 
Yates registei'.d natural fijowing 
production cf 161.54 barrels in one 
hour through 8-inch casing. It was 
assigned a 12-hour potential of 1,- 
938.48 barrels based upon the one- 
hour test. The well topped the pay 
at 1,103 and is bottomed at 1,206 
feet. It is located 330 feet from the 
north and 5.710 feet from ihe W'Sst 
line of section 61, block 1, I. & G. 
N. survey.

A Pecos Valley pool well, Arnold 
No. 1 National Bank, flowed 142 
barrels a day on completion gauge, 
bottomed at 1.770 feet. It topped pay 
at 1,700.

South Ward Wells
In the Estes pool of South Ward, 

Skelly Oil Company No. 4 Hatha
way, 330 feet from the northeast 
and .southeast lines of section 37, 
block 34. II. & T. C. Survey, flowed 
524 barrels in six hours, bottomed 
at 2.580. It lopped pay sand at 2,470 
and was shot with 260 quarts.

Also in the South Ward field, 
Wahlenmaier. No. 9 Himible-Potts 
flowed 473 barrels daily through 2- 
inch tubing. It was sliot with 300 
quarts. The W'SlI logged first oil at 
2,240 and stopjred drilling at 2,375.

Mid-Continent No. 5 Potts has 
been completed for 52 barrels a day 
potential at total depth of 2.410. It 
was shot With 260 quarts from 2,- 
255, the top of pay, to 2,370.

Winkler Completions
Champlin & Bass No. 3 Hess, 

well in the Henderson pool in Wink
ler county, flow'ed 1,616 barrels a 
day, natural, through 2-inch up-set 
tubing, bottomed'at 3,080. It topped 
pay at 3,050 and is located in the 
northeast corner of section 4, block 
26, public school land.

In the Sayre pool. Magnolia No. 
47 Walton ratcci potential of 976 
barrels in 24 hours flowing through 
casing after shot with 260 quarts. 
Total depth is 2,965, with top of pay 
logged at 2,835. The well is in sec
tion 1, block 26, public school land.

A Brown-Altman pool well, Na
varro No. 4 Crenshaw, flowed 1,- 
160 barrels a day through open tub
ing. It topped pay at 2,710 and was 
shot with 560 quarts from 2,760 to 
3,133, the total depth.

MIRROR BETRAYS THIEF

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R)— Ewen an 
unbroken mirror sometimes brings 
bad luck. A burglar who success
fully entered the house of Mrs. M. 
G. Demateos, was going tln-ough 
the pockets of overcoats of all the 
guests when he made the mistake 
of stepping before a mirror which 
gave Mrs. Demateis a full view of 
him. However, he was still lucky 
enough to beat the guests to the 
door.

Midland Shown *In White** Spot

The much coveted “White” spot of the Nation’s Business monthly map of business conditions 
includes Midland and the area immediately to the north and west, representing the month of 
November. A comparison with the map twelvt months ago shows many more white areas tliis 
season. The business barometer for November reached the highest point since June, 1930, ac
cording to the report of the Nation’s Business magazine.

DOUBLE PLAY

\  ^
Phil Weintraub, below, intro
duces the missus, the former 
Jeanne Holsman. above, wi'.bm 
tile new Cincinnati Red took "as 
liis . bride in Waukeganj HI. 
Both arc residents of Chicligci. 
The Reds last fall pufChpsed 
Weintraub, former N ew ;'Y ork  
Giant outfielder, from Roches
ter, where he played first, base 
and was one of the leading .Ih- 

tc,'national League hittersi. '

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Modern Study Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Turner Wednesday afternoon.

MUSEUM GETS PAINTING

TOLEDO (U.R)—The Toledo Mu
seum of Art, one of the nation’s fin
est. ha.s acquired Henry Lee McFee’s 
painting. “Petunias and Phlox,” re
garded as an outstanding American 
work. It was bequeatlied to the mu
seum by Temperance P. Reed, of 
New York, a former Toledoan.

TUNG OIL PRODUCTION UP

DALLAS (U.R)—^Tung oil which con
stitutes at least 50 per cent of the 
composition of all modem quick
drying paints and lacquers, is re
garded by the All-South Develop
ment Council as an important new 
southern crop. Until the last lew 
years all of the United States’ an
nual consumption — 125,000,000 
pounds' has been imported from 
China.

Notice of Sale
1 Have Sold The

RED CROSS PHARMACY
to Mr. Tip Smith, formerly of Ozona, 
Texas, who will continue the operation 
of same.

All accounts owing to the store up 
to December 5th are in my hands and 
I would appreciate settlement on them 
by January 1st.

1 will be connected with the store 
as pharmacist and the books of accounts 
will be in the store at all times. If you 
owe an account, please settle same at 
once.

L. D. BAYLESS

THREE FAMED BOY ACTORS APPEAR 
IN ‘THE DEVIL IS A SISSY’ , AT THE 

RITZ THEATRE SUNDAY, MONDAY
Bringing together three of the 

most famous boy stars in motion 
■pictures, directed by W. S. Van Dyke 
of “San Francisco” and “His Bro
thers Wife” fame, and telling a .story 
that reaches deep into the hearts, 
“Tile Devil Is a Sissy” opened at 
the Ritz TTieatrc today and proved 
to be one' of the most sthring, 
gripping and entertaining dramas 
of modern youth that the screen has 
ever produced.

In “The Devil Is a Sissy” that 
brilliant child actor, Freddie Bar-

tholomew, who enacted first “David 
Copperfield,” and then “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy,” now appears as an 
urchin of New York’s lower East 
Side.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has given 
the young Britisli star his most hu
man role in this comedy-drama of 
contemporary boyhood. Co-starring 
with Freddie are Jackie Cewper 
and the irrepressible Mickey Roon
ey. The story, by Rowland Brown, 
centers aliout the trio cf boys.

TRAF’FIC EXCUSE IRON-CLAD SILENCE CALLED NOT GOLDEN

ALAMEDA, Cal. (U.R)—To escape 
a traffic violation chargé, Ray Lind
quist produced the necessary evi
dence in court to show that he had 
really been racing with the stork. 
It was a medical certificate to show 
teat he arrived at the hospital with 
his wife at 5:25 p. m. and the baby 
was born at 6:30 p. m.

STATUE TOO LARGE

I PASADENA, Cal. (U.R)—Dr. Herbert 
I Rowell Stoltz of Oakland told the 
I Western Teachers Association that 
i as far as “silence is golden’’ is con
cerned the time has come for teach- 

I ers and parents to get off the gold 
¡standard. Silence, he insists, imposes 
I too many represensions on. chil- 
! dren.

SAN FRANCISCO. & — Saint 
Francis of Assisi couldn’t stand 
modernism in art, or rather the 
San Francisco Art Commission 
couldn’t stand Saint Francis done 
in modernistic conceptions. It re
jected a proposed statue, 180 feet 
tall, done by Beniamino Eufano, 
internationally known sculptor, on 
the grounds that done In modern 
style Saint Francis lacked dignity.

TAME RABBITS IN JEOPARDY
LORAIN. O. iU.Ri — Pernaps Bert 

Smith’s rabbits went native. Or 
perhaps some one stole them. At 
any rate, he reported to ' police 
that 15 tame bunnies had disap
peared from their pens in his back 
yard. Officess agreed that it was a 
poor time of year for a tame rabbit 
to be going about unprotected.

The unsuccessful Langley flying 
macliine, built before the flight of 
the Wright brothers, was taken 

.from its niche at the Smithsonian 
Institution years later and, with a 
few alterations, made to fly.
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I. Miller
BEAUTIFUL SHOES

$11.75 Values

'95

Beginning Monday, December 28th, you may 
chooae from our stock of I. Miller shoes, any 
style at the low price of $7.95. Not many sizes 
in any style, hut if your size is left, take ad
vantage of this early clearance on fine footwear

Wadley *s
MIDLAND, TEXAS

DEPENDABLE


